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Dallas Hospital After
Brief Illness

Funeral "services for Mrs. C.
Griffith, 61, who died Monday
morning 8 o'clock in Baylor
Hospital, Dallas, were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the Weinert Methodist Church with
the pastor, Rev. Terrell officiating,
assistedby Rev. I. Duff of

Interment was in the John-
son Cemetery near Munday. De-

ceased had beena member of the
Methodist churcti since childhood
Funeral arrangements were in
charge of Kinney Funeral Home,
Stamford.

Mrs. Griffith, in health for
some time, had' beena patient in
the Dallas hospital for the past

of three weeks.
Deceasedwas a native of Texas,

born March 9, 1877. She was mar-
ried to C. Griffith December
12, 1893, at Merkel, Texas. Five
years after their marriage, Mr. and
Mrs. Griffith moved from Taylor
to Haskell county, and had resided

the Weinert section practically
all of this time. For the past few

modern new sdhool plant
being used first time this

Surviving are
C. Griffith, sons, Olen and
W. W. Griffith, all of Haskell;
three Mrs. Will Price,
Port Lavaca, Texas, Mrs. Lark
Melton, Weinert, and Mrs. Elsie
Hicks, Haskell; a sister, Mrs. Edna

of Tahoka, and brother,
Will Hays of Merkel, Texas. Thirty
grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers were: Grover Mel
ton, Brandt Griffin, Elvis Harris,!
Harold Melton, I. Steel, J.
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! New $41,000 School Plant 1

Being For
This

School official? and patrons of
Paint Creek Rural High

have arranged a dedication pro-
gram for the
school plant which is being used
for the first time this year.

StateSupt. L. A. Woodsof Aus-
tin will be principal speaker
on program, which will
given Friday afternoon, Sept.
beginning at 1 o'clock, and in-

vitation is being extendedto resi-
dents of entire county to

Trustees and school offi-
cials of this especially
invited to attend and inspect the

school plant which
serves the consolidated
The building includes 8 class-
rooms, auditoriumand gymnasium.
A separatebuilding houses vo-
cational work shop and Home
Economics department Approxi-
mately $41,000 was expended

building and equipment
Program arrangedfor after-

noon is as follows:
Music Mrs. R. E. Everett.
Invocation West
Welcome Address Supt. C. E.

Boyd1.
Voca Solo Gerulene Gipson.
In Appreciation Kenneth

Brown.
Address Deputy StateSuptJoe

Beard.
Special Music Mr.

and Mrs. Everett
History and Growth of the

Supt Matt Graham.
Address SuptL. A. Wood.
Benediction.
Following dedication pro--

gram will be a football game be-
tween Paint Creek andPeacock, with playing scheduled
to stan at 2:30 o'clock. The two
teams about al-
though it will be the Pirates firstagaimt an opponent other
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business circle. included in Group District Kooxice JuSL
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AbileneBoosters
Haskell Visitors

Early Thursday
A delegation of Abilene boosters,

advertising the West Texas Free
Fair to be held in their city, Oct
3-- 8, visited Haskell for a brief stop
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
The party, travelling in a large
bus and severalprivate cars, was
headedby membersof the State
Highway Patrol. They also carried
a puoiic atfdresssystemwhich was
used to presentan entertainment
program and for several brief
talks.

Invitation to attend the Abilene
exposition was presented by Bob
Cannon of the Abilene Chamber
of Commerce, who also outlined
a few of thc outstandingfcabma
of the Abilene fair.

M. P. Vannoy, secretaryof ta
local Fair association, invited Abi-
lene citizens to the Central Wafc
Texas Fair to be held here Oct.
1V-Z- 2.

Itinerary of the aC" Mmm
for Thursday! included,ateas at
Amany, Tnroenwrt
oahJathitt. Kmk citv&UI.2 '' i. T ' Zr"nut. iuikiii ana
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l'o attend and take yart
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaper of Haskell High School

Amelia B'tti Hammer
Jack Watson
Maty Bell Menefcc
El ie H'non
Anna Rose Chapman
Jerry Carmichael
Margaret McClintock
Ray Buford

Editor
Asst.

Reporter
Reporter

Columnist
Boys Sports Editor
Girls Sports Editor
BusinessManager
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The Gypsy-- Ramblers etar.ed off
the new year with the following
officers presiding- -

President Madge Rs,
Vice President Mary Jo Free.
Secretary Louiv: Pienon.
Treasurer Mary Louise Curry,
Reporter Joyce Hambleton.
Sageant at Arms Christine

debateand extempore pe-ec-h acu-- by the way thing looked at the A a result of a short business
vities of our school. And. he says.endof the game, vasn't much to meeting it was decided along with
he is really glad he got promoted brag about V.'e congratulate the cr.er financial projects we

Friday& SaturdayOnly
59C " THIS CERTIFIC'ATE IS WORTH $4.41 5QC
Thi- - certificateand entitles the bearer to on of our Genuine indestructible 15.00 VACUUM
P1LLKK SACKLKSS FOUNTAIN PENS with uinc DuotoneDurium Point Visible Ink Supply
ii m.i, uic mfci. n ui.yK nuiii. wjui vv i jcjj. umivcnaj ii vi or usea Dy men, women
z.'.

The Lifetime Guarantee

A

Technological

TTrf mw Tf.UNGKE FILLER VACfTM ZIP ONLY O.VK TUI.L AND IT8 FUIX
ThU PF ho!d 20 more Ink than any ordinar fountain pen on the market! You can Write forTr; Months oh-Ob- o Filling. No RepairBills! N Lever Filler! No PressureBar. EveryPen tested
and to be for life. Get y tirs NOW. THIS PEN Given FREE if you can
buy ose elsewhere In the city tor Ic-s-; than FIVE DOLLARS! This certificate good only while
;idvrtis!ng ale is on.

LIMIT Sorry, No More Than THREE PENSTo EACH CERTIFICATE
$1.50 Pencil to Match Above Pens,29c

Pri. o Alter Sale $5.00 A . Ideal Pen For Office, School or Home
For SaleRg RED'S DRUG STORE Hat:kcllt Texas

"Seeing'sBelieving!"
WORDS & PICTURES

Around the World
.By William LaVarr.

IIRVMRSEfsX E2HvW.ElHiaM

Well-Dress-
ed Man In Papua!

IN PAPUA, nearBorneo, men dressup in very fine
and women do all hard work. This magnificent

headdress,worn by the Island chief who allowed
to be photographed bya white man's"magic box" for the
nrst time, is madeof bird of paradisefeathers, or women,

TuSVrclS: decTded are Based

Friday

59c

gvarafijtoed unbreakable

probably most valuable hat in the world worth over
$2,000!

would sell pencils with the Indians
football schedule printed on them.
Tr.e main purpose is to make-mone-y

to pay on the curtain that
they bought for the Haskell Hi
.tage last year. Please help the
Gypsy Ramblers support their
lootball team, and put over their
numerous projects for Haskell
High by buying pencil!
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1061 on the Probate of
Haskell County,
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That by of thi V.'Mj
or ten day-- in

m the County of Haskell. I
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ct ons'n'cre't'.d in the Account
or of

to and tht
,imc if see to to do.

H lhev .n ihe 3rd dav of OctO- -

Jo Madge A. D. at the
Dorothy Josselet. of said County, in Haskell,
and Mildred present-- aid Account and Applitft- -

ing to the student ne uon will be acted by saio
stated the boys Court.

Sheriff table
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Minor,
Court Final
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Final
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Mnnrlav
Free, Leon, 1938, Court

Connie Moms,
Miller. After when

them body
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printed
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their vote the activij pe- - Given under xy mna ana sea:
iod and the re ult be keo. of said Court, at my in the
secretuntil the day. Then City of Haskell, Texas, thi, 7lh
on at per-- oay epicmoe-r-, n. u. iwo.
iod he Louise forwad anJ JASON W. SMITH.

her as the 'Aggie Clerk, County Haskell
There was a burst County,

of when she was pr-e- Hereby Certify that the above--

and her many friends were IorcEoing is a true ana

'rfc

happy to of htr election. J"- - w? u,c " "Jk "
n in my hands.

KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell

By Mr. Pauline Deputy. 3!

Winter time is creeping on. It NUce by County Board l
if still dr and fanners are Eoallr: on
trying to gather their crops while Notice is hereby given by the
weather is pretty. Commissioner!.'Court of Haskell

Mr. and M. JesseKreger and county, Tex, sitting a' a County
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.' of Equalization, to all firms,
Dunnam attended a sin.ng con-- 1 corporations.partnerships, or

in Abilene diyiduals or
tf... va v,.,. j' interesti in Hoskcll Texas

wife from tr.e (otnTf been ralrd hv ..w v-.- r,

itj-f- r iStfilii friii

"J

week end with her. to be
Mr. Homer Hooper of Quanah and appear before said Board at

was in our midst over the week-'-fi o'clock a. m. on the date fpeci-en- d.
I in personal mailed to

Mr. and Rhoads ach ot oid firms, corporations,
Sunday with Mr. and Mro.'PartnersnJPs r individual, the

Chatwell of Ha I'3" on dther the 19th or
Mr. and G. W. Reed .ndlcJurtoSK r?,8' aJ

Bobbie of Itakell ISSSvStSSin the Baty home dates J"
Mr. and Mrs. Oman and consider any as

family spent Sunday with Mr. Tom!
Ljwery.

Mrs. J. L. Toliver is visiting re-
latives in Mexico this week.

mrtina nn Ww4n- -
day "nUy '"J. and

to ! the value of property
We had meeting1 i.Waxab,e Punwesfor the

baturoaynignt elected officers
and teachers for our
School, but deferred calling a pas-
tor until a later date.

Mr. Mrs. L. Hill spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Collins of PleasantValley.

o--
CAKO OF THANKS

We wish to thank the neighbors
and friend whe-- te our as-
sistance in helping to prevent fire

to home and barn
a small bouse brooder

nouse
We cannot in words Just

I much we thank each and
every one who helped In any

Mr, and G. S. Medfora
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Done by order of the Commis-
sioners' Court of Haki rn...t.
Texas, sttingas aBoard of Equali-
zation for Haskell County, Texas.

wiMew my nana and seal ofsaid Court on this the 7th day o
September,A. D. 1938.

(SiL w-- Smith.
County Court and Ex-Of-fj-

Clerk of the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell County, Texa.
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READ THE WANT ADS!

4Let V for theGums
An Astringent with Anitkeptk

properties thatmut pleasethe userr return money
bottle of "LETO'S" 'uiU to .nti'fy

DATES liKL'C STOKF

1

l
r

YOSmSAVt

t ill. -' w
- 4i,,. nro nn need to look any further REAL VALUES IN oiinf

TY GROCERIES! xo matterwhat you buy. you'll get a real bargain. Comei,
order and it will be promptlytodav or if you prefer, telephoneyour delivered

These prices good rrmay aim imuu...

10

Cane

Suar
Pound

Sack

25 Pound ff OH
Sack 9 V
K. B. or Swift Jewel

Cooking Oil

Gal. . . . 88c
LUNCH MEAT

Soiced

TiwAf S f T A

3 cans ... 2

Northern

i. .

6 Box . .

HAM In

JlAiKsVit
SAUSAGE

If

ejagfti&l

BEANS
Chuck Wagon Chilli Beans

TISSUE 4 rolls

Carton

19c
Pound

Cans 29
2 s. . . 25
lb. . . . 15

&&SJZ?s&Z&3S3?.&JZ?Z&. ZZJZ&SZSS

Ti

MATCHES

Half or
Whole lb

Cured

Dry Sa'

Pound 15C

ifces

PJ

HAMS

Bacon

More Than

K
to build a business!

kif ainbit,ton' energy, money, brains and above all --

TiJii P who are intereted; people who will buy, people
w your name is as familiar asa bestfriend'stelephonenumber.

fee'Svyvnnttheones who buiId businesses, the people
you, respectyou, trust you.

You can makctheir acquainUncein many ways.

jyxdge fm7lTthoC ARE Pueop.,e'they're hu"a- - They naturall
company he keeps.

tofindin.fSf1 J Pinin8' meetthem where are aWfrCk ,nd believC.f0nnal,0na"d 0pinion8 they kno W can sfrff

It takes peopleto build a business

The Type of PeopleWho Read

TheHaskell
FreePress

25c
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Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Baird' andCharlie McCarthy Says: "Let 'er Go!" Mr . Curley Winters of Hcrmlcigh
'pent the week end nt Hannah,
Texas with Mrs. Bnird's brother VALUES Are Greater NowMcCarthy, " M e"e ierrea health.
Hill Trice who is In very bad at

ja.1tccUlm, to I atker aright Utile Mr.. A. G. Gates of Waco, one
Vfcea M conic le iraiaa aaawwhwitm. of the owners of the SpencerLum-

bercaa aet jaaauijr Ms rMmZp YZZ& ' ynrds of Texas, was here last
tf engineer' vvxMiZwirswzzti we k looking after his interests

places bis mm wiia caaiomary here. PerkinsTimberlakeComrany
,h en (be throttle af the SUPER CHIEF ' sJ Mr. and Mrs. Pick Yandcll were

ri (( on hU reccat retara to HeUrwooa'. ee ' il shopping in Haskell Monday.
iwiss vera RicGuire is spendingm several weeks inm Rochester withf relatives. j

Mrs. Olive Grant and grand-
daughter Olan Evelyn Shcwmake'
of Gladewatcr are spending the
week with Mrs. M. O. Satterwhitc.I

Supt Duff accompanied his son'
I. J. Duff Jr. nnrl rfmicthtnr Mice'
Pauline Duff and Miss Alice Palm-
er to Lubbock Saturday where
they entered Texas Tech.

tUe SfcCartay aa Eigsr Sergealaak
aotlr dowa Iran taecaaaf the8uUh bfc Diesel m thejr ware to Mesas.

J2f2 Weinert
and Mrs. Aubrey Harrison
jldren of Booncville, Ark..
ndmg several weeks in
and nearby communities.

iBurgcrjs, Miss Willie Webb,
averneBurgess,Mrs. Payne

and Mrs. Sam Bird were
T.e one day last week.

land Mrs. T. D. McKinncy
i Anita McKinncy of Gorec
town Wednesday and

IcKinney remained for a visit
iss Lucue i'iCKering.
a.Stamps,a retired phy--!
Scguin was a guestin the

&p

Her'g m irat-rat- o tk at pricM
that smokajtd arlay.Tfc E--l
gJTM yon cS Goodyar Kdtty

fatttr cUr-trct-i
Cmd im mrmj piy

12 kMTicc md 4 c Cfw
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H. Weinert home Thursday night.
Mr. Fred Derr accompaniedthe

sheriff, Mr. Giles Kemp to the
State Penitentiary at Huntsvillc,
wherehe went to bring back a pri-
sonerto Haskell for trial.

Rev. Vernon Henderson,Mrs. W.
O. Sargeantand Mr. Bob Edwards
were in Stamford Friday transact-
ing businessconnected with the
Weinert Methodist Church.

Mrs. Georgia Bell has return-
ed from an extended viiit to rela-
tives and friends from the follow-
ing towns and cities in Texas. She

A m V m
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left here in the early part of the
summer for Lampasas, George-
town, Austin, Houston and Fort
Worth were the points visited.

Methodist Missionary Society
MeeU

MoncTay, September 19 twelve
membersof the Missionary Society
met in their regular weekly meet-
ing. Mrs. G. E. Davis conductedthe
Bible program and Mrs. Guy Jen-
kins the businesssession. Those
present were: Mesdames Georgie
Bell, Annie Mae Medley, Everett
Medley. Ernest Griffith, Guy Jen
kins, G. E. Davis, Vernon Hender-
son, Preston Weinert, Rex Murray,
Elmo Cure, Alvin Bennett, H.Wei-
nert. The next meeting will be a
business session.On Sept. 26 the
executive committee will make out
the report for conferenceofficers,

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. McDonald
and little daughterSammie Ann
of Seymour are spending a couple
of weeksin Weinert Mr. McDaniel
is the R. R. agent in Mr. H. W.
Johnston'splace while he is on his
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith
were in Stamford one day last
week.

Mr. Garland Davis of the Spen
cer Lumber Co. of Weinert attend
cd a barbecueat Aspermont given
in honor of the Spencer Lumber
Co. managers last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards ac-

companied their son Arnold to
Denton Saturdaywhere he will re-

enter North Texas StateTeachers
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Weinert
were topping in Munday

reclpi
2 eras
2 cups buttermilk
1 cud se flour
1 white yellow cornmeal

4 aatter,melted
8 tbsp.

eaaa M

AMwart

whatever I Mva.

Da vm

Fourth Quarterly Conference
The fourth auarterlv mntoronrp

at the Wrlnprt-TTnln- n rhannt
churcheswill at Union Chap--

on me lourth Sunday, Septem-
ber 25th. Rev. Bowcn, the presid-
ing elder of the Stamford district
will preach the morning service
and conduct the business of con-
ference at the afternoon hour. All
Officers and memhrrs fhn turn
churches should attend this meet
ing.

This part of the State is enjoy-
ing the cool weather that we are
having. The first norther of the
seasonblew up last week, which
was quite a relief from the ex-
treme hot weatherwhich we bad
been having.

Mr. Barney Bernard of Haskell
was transactingbusiness in Wei-
nert this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinertr, Miss
Beatrice Weinert and Harlan Wei-
nert spentSunday with the Claud
Farr family near Westover.

Mr. John Couch was in Weinert
Tuesday.

Mr. Ernest Ingram spent Sat
urday in Munday.

Mr. Henry Monke of Colorado,
Texas spent Sunday with his
family and while here visited in
Seymour.

Mrs. Julia Siddens returned
home with Mr. and Mrs. Monke
and spentsome time visiting rela-
tives here.

Football Fans Go To HoUiday
Among those going to Holliday

Friday September 16 to see the
football hoys play were: Mr. and
Mrs. PayneHattox, Mr. and Mrs.
Brannon, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Josselet and children, Mr. Bailey
Guess, Mr. Bill King, Mr. Curley
Winters, Dr. J. F. Cadenhead,Mr.
J. B. King, Mr. I. J. Duff Jr., Miss
Pauline Duff, Miss Alice Palmer,
Miss Roselle Jones, Mr. Robert
Huchison, Mr. Alan Newberry, Mr.
Bob Rich, Mr. Pete Reed, Mrs.
Pearl Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pickeringand
children visited in Menard Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bailer of
Bowie tpent the week end in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Omen

Mr. and Mrs. GarlandDavis and
Don visited in Anson the week
end.

Mr. andMrs. ErnestGriffith and
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sullivan were
in Abilene Sunday.

The Sunshine quatet composed
of .Mesdames Ralls Frank
West, C. Winchester, Misses Bettie
Woesterand Christine Raines spent
Saturdaynight andSunday in Abi-
lene. They had thehonor of rep-
resenting the State Singing Con-
vention in a fifty minute program
wheh they should be very proud
to havepresented. Quite a number
listened in over the radio around
Weinert

FOR A FROSTY SEPTEMBER MORNING
There's nothing quite so satisfying on a crisp frosty morning as

pancakesfor breakfast So let me introduce you right now to theiu
delicious OM-tisa- e Southern Cara Meal Batter Cakes. Here is the

cup or

for

tap. soda
Itt Up. salt

tbsp. butter, melted
(II desired)

Beat egg yolks slightly with rotary beater. Beat in the buttermilk.
Sift flour once before measuring. Sift flour, cornmeal, soda,and salt
together,and addall at once to the liquid mixture. Beat until mixture

smooth. Blend ia melted butter. Fold hi stiffly beaten egg whites.
Bake oa hot griddle. (Drop batter from tip af spoononto hot griddle.
When raffed and full of bubbles, turn ana cook on the other side.)
Amaaat:About 25 griddle cakes (3fc inches ia diameter). Nate: If
griddle cakeswith a more decided com flavor are desired,use Vt cup
ali'aaraesaflour and 1 cups corameal ia the aboverecipe.

Buttermilk Pancakesare ether old-time- rs that were served in
cosy warm farm kiteheM to fortify the children for long cold walk
to school.

tasjk
sugar

2 fear

meet
ei

nt

Loe,

1

2

is

a

Battermim PaacafcM
1!4 Up. soda

V, tap. Mlt
1 cups buttermilk

49

stoat egg yolks well ia mixing bowL Blend fate them tha melted
batter aad sarar. gift flour once before measuring. Sift flour, soda
and aalt together aad addto the egg yelk mixture alternatelywith
the buttermilk. Beat Mtil smooth with rotary beater. Fold to the
stiffly BMtea aga; whites. Bake oa hot griddle. (Drop mixture from
Ua a aaoM ante net griddle. Cook em m side, wmb puffed, fall
f aaaalss. aad eaeked aa edges, tarn and ceek ea other side.)

Aawaai: Aaeat K) aaacakM (SVfc to 4 laches iadiameter). Netoi If
yea arefar thaiaaacakee,iacreaM the eattermiks to t caps.

Betty Cracker AdrtoM
ettossawmb wa havecompanyeome to) at alght I make

I give them a piece af aafcaer samedeaghaatoer
My Mrs I give aaaktoa

hat that sack a big wash to takeeat
Mafctoa far everyonewho eemeem. Wa have lata af
paar. thmfc
aaaamsT

sister should them
weald awke

ft weald he afl right to

Yea, I thiak yea weald ha vary wise
Iwavjr paper aaakiasaa bead toaffa
WtfmW9 fT0S spBwa? aBswaJJa aaeeteawwj to.

to kasaa aaaalr af
r with tha mm aad

MSMM'Stril W
affered with cake er deaghaato aarttoalarly a? the asks
ms a gooey icing and the deaghaatoare sugared. Aad m
eu My, lae wunaermg er m msay naea aapame eeuia

a burden. True etiquette demandsthat rea seasidsrceeme
your guests' eemrort wna im racimies yea Mve at MM
without straining to attain the lavish servtos aessiMe iaa
hemewhere there are severalservaateaadaaMtra ameuat
af laaadry m Mflfffiale. Heat,

Stay-War-m Unions
This is fine medium weight bleached Union
Suits with long legs and sleeves. A product of
the Hanes UnderwearCo. Size 36 to 46.

69c
BoysSizes 49c

Twin Sweaters
Ladies and Misses Twin Sweaters are very
popular for fall. A large assortmentto select
from. Priced by the set

$1.98

WashDresses
20 Dozen of thesefast color Dresses
that arewell made. Sizes 14 to 44.
Friday

Also Childrens Sizes

Tour Choice

(MAI '

. . .

50

"Play Time"
Brown elk blucher
oxford. Size12 to 3 . . .

$2.25
MT VsmA1

Lam mmmmmmmaV. V

tLmmmmmmmV' '" ammmmmmmmaml
lammmmmmmT mmmmmmmmmamk

"The Ziggy"
Brown suedeten calf
gore oxford. Zipper
front. . . .

$3.98

I I

$1.98

Sweaters
For thesecool days you"wilf find a very large
assortmentof boys and mens Sweatersto select
from. Priced at a very low mark

$1.00$1.98
Mole Skin Pants

Just received these Moleskin Pants in grey
plaid. This is a very fine pant for cool weather.
You would expect to pay much more for this
pant .

$1.98
PureSilk Hose

Justreceived 60 dozen oftheseHose. They are
slight irregulars taken from higher priced
Hose.Friday andSaturday

These are in black and brown boys and mens
sizes.They are new stock,which assuresyou of
getting good live rubber

"A Grade Great Mallard"
Duck. We have plenty on

handso you canbe assured
you will always find what
you want at Perkins. None
sold to merchants.

ammmmmmmmm

"The Mallory"
Brown elk, unlined
with 9--8 heel. Size 12
to 3 ... . l

50c
TennisShoes

49c

StarBrand All-Leath- er Shoes

8c
--'WVSaHB!K

aammmmmmmaaLl. J

"The Hilite''
Indian brown, side
welt oaksolein brown
andblack. . .

$2.98
.amrnaV

BammmmmmmmaammaammmmRmalv

ammmmmmmmmmmmmmamP!

"The Playmate"
, Black orbrown.Suede
Retan.Sale....

$1.98
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Mn Geerce Herren Entertains
Members of Merry
Dames Club

Yirtti. Mtni4iiininit nvme nrrani?
ed with garden flowers, Mrs. Geo.
Herrcn entertainedmembersof the
m--, riom ri.ih nnd euosts

u . .tB,tx..-fmi- r nnrtv Tuesday
afternoon.

a 4 .1 i. .,; nf u.. ami uiu wiiwiumi. w -- ..

by

A Belong Socie-

ty."
Pittman read a

by

a salad course was served to: conciuaca oy me reaaingoi a pwm . . ino ma awui s miies
limes. T. C. CahiU. Sam by Grace Crowell. With Mrs.' southeastof Rule pis she
Mary Oates. A. Roberts, R. V. Patterson at the organ. has two and one half rows totaling
Robertson C L Lewis, H. M. Hill Oates and C. L. Lewis favor-'on- e hundred feet with
Smith. S.' P. Joe A. led the by singing "Evening hundred twenty

Jones.R.C. Montgomery, Elizabeth'Prayer." I J" "
Martin. H. C. Wilson, J. R. Cooper,-- Mrs. P. D. Sanders offered the Peacht vaneUes.
n m Prnnc w A mmran and prayer of dismissal. Those present Tile tomatoes were planted on
Paul Frierson.

Ernest Kimbrouch Hosts
Taeaday BrUce

Mrs. Ernest Kimbrough was
kesiessto theTuesday Bridge Club
mi Bed roses,were used as
fcoorations. Mrs. Marvin Bryan
u winner of high score prize
ir the afternoon. Members pre-m-nt

were: Mmes. T. W. Williams,
ert Welsh,Walter Ben

Charlie Marvin Bryan,
Ralph"Duncan, Virgil and
Jack Mickle.

WMkoiiat Missionary Society
Meets In Recmlar
Meeting

The Missionary Society met on
Monday Sept 19 in what was con
ceeded to be one of the very best

of the
In a short businss session,over

. . I

wnicn Airs. V. ti. persons presided!
plans discussed for two all

aVW'7aB1H

Gospel in Mexico".

Mrs. B. offered the
Song, "Jesus Calls was

RrVaBr

White

Flour,48
Honeymoon

Flour,

SUGAR 55c
Red & White

MILK

Crackers.2

STEAK
PRICES
Kraft American

CHEESE 2

COLLIER

isung. was answered
each ansv.'eringthe question "Why

to Missionary

Hut

year

sixty-fiv- e
group five

meetings year.

were

splendid article on "What
Christian Church has done for
China."

Mrs. Cox gave a.
most vivid discription of the
nf Pines. This was

.. ..,

for this splendid were:
MesdamesMartin, Pitman, Lewis,
Patterson, Smith, Oates, Irby,
Cox, Mclver, B. Cox, Breedlove,
Fields, Thornton, Rike, Graham,'
John Rike. Cahill, Kimbrough. I

Persons, Montgomery, Darnell, P.
D. Sanders and SowelL

We meet onnext Monday after-
noon at 3:30. Be" sure to be on
time. Reporter

L. F. TarUr Hosteais
Tb Helea Bacy
Circle

with John

were:

The Helen Baby Circle in will hertoset a well
home of Jed table for the family this year.

in a Bible lesson
fifteen ladies present. In keeping
with theme of our lesson on
Prayer" and "Faith of Father"
With Mrs. Reynolds at the piano
and cnoinster.

"
t

fell
a

.aH c

Us"

T

A-- l

call

the

Isle

j

met

Mrs.

k naa n ri a a tn tvi" B ''Henshaw,J

read our
' the faith of our forefathers
I and in

attend. dls--

lbs.$1.39
!

Cheaper

48 lbs. 98c
Bags

Small I

for 25c

ib. box 19c

15c

II). block 49c

STORE

i

MEATS

M'fl'.'WW

'mis-c- Mrs.
Lambkin.

Ladies present Mesdames
'Reynolds, Gilstrap, Couch,

Bailey, Lambkin, Catcs,
Simmons, Stewart, Christian, Lit- -

Chapman,
Mesdames

Kuenstler, two plants.

Murchison.
Chapman.

Reynolds

Wallace

discriDtion

program

Mer-
chant,

Taylor Monday

LittlefieW.

, tleficld, Side, Henshaw, Taylor,
O. C. Stonea visitor from

Oklahoma City and a former '
member, Mrs. Conner Christian.

o
Tomato Supply For
Family Budget Is
Easy to Provide

Tomato Phase of the Home
Food Supply Budget can filled

Haskell County women, ac--
cording Mrs. Less Lewis of the
Blue Bonnet Demonstration
Club.t. r ...:-- ti i . i

sana maae ground, to
field washing-- during the heavy
rains year. They were not
pruned nor irrigated. They were
cultivated hand aad .received
no special

Mrs." Lewis1 has canned,iytvJv
coniainers or tomatoes an4. forty
three" containers of juice totalinfone hundrednin,conlalhersSlae
has given tomafoeS to
famiU. aV- -

This fall Mrs. lias four
hundred twenty seven containers
filled fourteesdifferent things
not counting the tomatoes. This

o
Raby Lee.Bachtela

Bride of Lubbock Man
( ln Recent Ceremony

Mr. and Aueust Buchtein

. .T r 1 -own was solemnized in a
simple ceremony at the home of

bouquet of white
bride was in marriage

by her father. Jackson Parker of
Dallas was the bridegroom's at-
tendant. After the ceremony a re-
ception was in the beautifully
decorated dining for mem-
bers of the immediate families.
Mrs. Vincent Hobbs presided dur-
ing the and the

Miss Lila Marie Bran-ne- n
poured punch.

bride's away costume
was one-pie- ce black dress
black and white accessories,

.fre TfWllncr Ic a graduate-
oi

-

Rule High School afterwards
attendedTexas Tech at
for four years where she received'

Mrs. Taylor gave the devotional) of Rule are announcing the mar-readin- g.

Several scriptures on riage of their daughter, Lee,
Bishop B. Jr. of Lub- -

day meetings. The first to be an oeauuiui (jaraen oi irayer . a the bride's parents Saturdayeven-a-ll
days Mission Study on the Sec-sh-ort business session followed in ing, Sept. 17th at 8 o'clock,

ond Monday in October. The other which Mrs- - Simmons read the( As a prelude to the ceremony
will be the District Harvest Dav

' names of all new officers for the Mrs. Pollye Leath played the
in December. , coming year. Mrs. Sides gave the wedding march. Rev. Marvin Boyd

Martin had arrangeda most personal service report. effi- - j the ceremony before an arch
interesting program With Mrs. cient teacher, Gilstrap of smilax and cut flowers. The
Pattersonat the organ all joined in gave us the Bible lesson, "The bride wore a white gown made
singing nave mine uwn wayifaje U1 "uii"" vurai conar, over
Lord." Genesis 11th to 26th chapters, white satin. Her shoulder veil of

Mrs. Montgomery brought the'whicri was very interesting to all illusion from a bandeau of
devotional the subject beine'These Bible lessons help us to, orange blo-som- She carried

T. AmV HbIbbV saviH al

"Planting the
Scripture was from Luke and Cor.

Cox nravpr
next

H

PureCane

Round
T-Bo- ne

Loin

Roll

Mrs. next

Noll
Sam

The

next

Mrs.

help
Mrs.

afternoon with

the
our

prayer followed by the
aiJiUcl "' """" s,u

iven b' iMr- - Iola

Bible each day and pray
with

u.'i urce even' lady our
church to We were

A Grade

In Cloth

Cans

7

lb. 23c
lb. 20c
lb. 20c
lb.

A

foft4

prayer

and Mrs.
also

The
beiy

to
Home

.- -

due the

uus

by
care.

Lewis

with

Miss.

Mrs.

wnicn

roses.
The given

held
room

reception cut wed-
ding cake.

The going
a' with

and
Lubbock,

Ruby
Keeling.

Mrs. Our read
Mrs. then

lace
"""" nne

bustle
couple make their home

at Avenue 2, Lubbock, Texas.
Out-of-to- guests attend-

ed ceremony
Osborn of Lubbock; Jackson

Parker of Dallas.
Vincent Hobbs of Chillicothe,

Mane Brannen Aspermont,
B. B. of

Dallas.

Herman Henry of Bogata
is in home
father, G. F. Mullino of city.

1 No. 2 PEACH

I No. 2 APRICOT

CATSUP

Bottle

CHILI BEANS
Chuck Wagon
3 Cans

PhoneNo.
Deliver

Rainbow Sewing Club Meets
In Home of Richard
Masscy

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
Tuesday afternoon in home ot

Richard MasscySept. 20.
Program opened singing

When I Grow To Dream."
Mrs. Stewartconducted

hitclnn e Incr Vinn tnrnnrf tlin O

rrinrc r..n-- r Mm
Patrick U.;reat'ionchairrnan
in miniitoc eT rrtrttialinn tine An.W M. W . WUV VU.J w

joyed. '
The of afternoon ?spent in embroidering and setting

a quilt together.. . t
A refreshmentplate carrying

to 8neT W50t. jfil3"$
Robinson,Harold Kirkpatrick,

15). sen-ice-s will be
hour, cd Gauntt

ylf be Rev. G. Hammer
T.

. be sec-- pulpit bring intcr--
Kennedy, JesseJosseleL

Cecil LancaterCircle
Electa Officers
Monday

CecU Lancaster Circle of
W. M. S, IB in
home of Jim Fouts at

3 pr in. in a
meetine--

-'-- ? v- -t

SoogiiTh Great Phy-
sician." Prayer tofby M;:Jtot-ert- s.

The ncminaamc coimittee
submitted as
offkers yaar-.w- ho

.

Leader Mrs. Touts. 4
Asct Leader Mrs. Kerren.

Misa Ida
Crawford. .,-.

Mission R. P. Glenn:
Mi:-io-n Study Burton.
Benevolence A. Rob-

erts.
Educational Paul Kuenst-

ler.
Social W. P. Trice.
Personal Service

I. N. Sim-
mons.

Bible Teacher D.
Assistant Bible Teacher Mrs.

I. N. Simmons.
House Chairman Jno.

As there no other business!
circle adjourned meet Oct.1

17th with Watson. circle
enjoyed a hour after which,
me hostessassisted Spain
served refreshmentsto thi follow

MesdamesMary- - Oates.

iKHUKUIbli
Malphurs,

Corinthians,

Z?Z
j;altcf:,?lrs'P;,C-- understanding.

Sun-luu- fr'

eSrV

met-Septem-

buairmnd--3oda-l

foUnriax.BaoM

Secretaiy-Treasufe-r"

Stewardship

Willoughby.

rt0,iene vunon Aucsaa-Herre- nKuenstler, L. George.
Leon of

Cunningham, Cliff,

Crawford. Prawf-- '
little Nancy Burton.

Birthday Celebration
grandmotherWeaver
senteaiber15 S'JiV

J viaDear heart of everyone
bIrthday.and Septernber

made m r..t--

B. B. A. degree. KeeUng,XT50 mce to thuik that through
is also a gaduate of Texas Tech. ")e hurnr of this
The will they would stop to

906
who

the were Mr. and
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
Miss

Lila of
and Mr. and Mrs. Keeling

Mrs.
visiting the of her

this

1-- 2

1-- 2

AH for

14 Ounce
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- " - - - . - .my children and trmnHrMMAin
rrfitAMk4 m ... j,r. . "l nome placea dinner and lots of colda1. was one the most
pIeasant my life. It

remember me.
were . relatives present

vuiumoiner stivers a long lifefriend being the only one not re-
lated, and Mr. and Mrs. White mystep and one of beststepdaughters a step

bless them all andif I live until Sept 15, 1939, I am
going to really celebrate. I wantto thank each one for the nice

and the day be one be
remember by me.

Mother Weaver

SOUR.
32 Ounce50c Tar

GRAPE
Klit Only

Per Box .v

Small Size21c Per Can

1 No. 2 1-- 2 PEAR Rosedale

PORK & BEANS
16 Ounce Can feaW
For .. , OC Per

Only
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J. G. Minister with

The subject for our eleven who

C lock will be taKen irum posed
tllC fnrtrnnth chanter OI nisi and

and cond-e-a xo
and

uiit ktijf ; Weunto Edifying." ivcrse j. "a
would glad for everyoneto
the whole chapter, which deals hbnotewith puoiic worsmp, u..u nis
nn.i wiiaiiw limes ine woiu i"'"" 'IT.: : .vhnrtinir the
Corinthian, and to so conduct their
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will

of a serieson Israel's redemp-- esting to hearers.Re- -,

from Egyptian sidents of Gauntt
that you hear this aswell as public generalare

on Israel's invited to attend the
You are urged to visit with us, services.

.itrl umrchln God too. A fine fcl-- I 0
loghip is to all men,'
bui - the laboring man.

. '
FimSX-CMBISTIA- OUKCH .

Coatney,Minisier n

Btl a. m.
Morninc WorshlD 10:45 a. m.

Sermon:" "What Must The Church
Do To Be Saved.'

Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Sermon: Kinds of Lives."

We had an increase in church
""" i.w....B .faori

R. Burton,
A. Mrs. Hollis Atkeison Stam-A?- m

ford visited in Haskell Tuesday.Akins, Cowley, J. A. Sadler. W.
H.

to
on her home after spending the sum-lot-nr was very vwhpn ' mor rif!, i

life

"v
It of

.e

daughter the
mother ever

iaa. May uod

gift to

Brand

Can

sermon

be

n..i

sermon

Wi RusseU

Tour

Th(..-- !. ...nM-kl-n;t "w" f .
weather is agreeableand We are
expecUng to do even better the
coming Lord's Day. We hope that
all the active members of the

ehnrhannnefehbCSre
connedW?notremakeea

Bffnr , nrnnt thU lord's
Day?

OurTbwn
. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bryan were

Mrs. Grady Roberts of Mundav
is visiting relatives in Haskell!

'this week.

i. l.. ianni oi mis city was
buisness' in Weinert

Monday,

Mrs. Mao Oateshas returnedto

.. . ...- - .wmmww.ju U.M. WVlUldUU.

Mr. Mrs. French Robertson
have returned home after spend-
ing the week in Houstonand

W. L. Garner, publisher of the
Knox County Herald, was a busi-
ness visitor in Haskell Wednes-
day afternoon.

Bert Welsh and Henry Barnes'
left Tuesday for a triD to Bonn--1
mont, Houiton, and!
Dallas as guests of the Magnolia!
reiruicum company. The trip
wa Biveu uecauscuiey were win-
ners in a contestoffered by thatcompany.
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SPECIALS
For Friday andSaturday

PITTED CHERRIES

I Carl Maples Now
Identified With

Local FoodStore

Carl Maple connected
the local fire department
has recently been engagedin

businessin Wichita Falls, has
of his mtercsis ... u.ul ...,

returned to Haskell where he
Mrs. Maples will make(their

home. Mr. Maples has accepteda
position in the Stephen iipcer

. cast and invites

preaching conduct-yi- n.

Tcvcning o'clock the
A"drew Jh?Jackson, will

the

Opening

Whita-ke- r.
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surprises

ond messages his
tion bondage. We the community,"
urge important the in
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especially

School-:-45

Roberts,
Watso.n'
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special

transacting

and

Beau-
mont.

Galveston,

NUT

RED

formerly

Mmds Q caU and vist hJm in
connection

o--

Prcaclilnit Services at
uaumi ounua,

Bo'h morning and evening

PnzchiatgerrlcesatCurry Chapel

Sataraay and Saaaay
Re Walter Copelandof Elbert,

Texas, will preach at the Curry
Chapel church Saturday night,
Sundaymorning andSundaynight
Residents of the .conwaunity end
visitors from other sectionsof the
county are.cordially invited to at
tend s.

o--

B. C, Cooner of O'Brien was a
business visitor in Haskell Wed

iiwuoi. vwti.i 0m-w-

vitfstn tn fhot cvmn l nrvn" "v--

ing rapidly, and that somefarmers
had already ginned a large part

hcar'sop.A fairly good
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Enjoy the DELIGHTFUL
nut-li- ke flovor of Qover Farm

are by we
method art

OATS, 48 pkg.
Glendale Pink

SALMON,
Farm

MATCHES
Fancy Beef

SHOULDER ROAST

Bologna
Lb. 10cST
Forequarter
STEAK 15c

GRAPES
Lb.

Wa hington
DELICIOUS APPLES

Clover Farm Grape Fruit

juiit oe
-

PORK BEANS ioTvnwt
AMALF.S

A0 11-- 2 can inn
run 1 1

Pound

1

Large

:r',..K2-- 24C
24c

Large Calif. Sunkist
Oranges Ac Lemons
Doz. tktmlj

.

PhiiHr .
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U v.
1
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1 1 Cans.

I 15c

f.
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Mo pans . . 1
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HBtt
ClearanceLight

Green
Red or 19C

Radiator Stop-Lea- k

Capsule ffEach -

ColdJtck
25c Size, 7at''
For . V

Cram5earaterOil
Full quart. Factory
Sealed
Can . . ..- ,- .

WHEELS TOR
TRAILERS '

SMITTye
PRESSWANT ADS

Rolled Oats. pre-cook-
ed pan toasting

for 20 hours ana thus easily digestibl.

Clover Farm

oz. - 19c

Clover

b

TOKAY

SVn,.

...

Doz.

CREAM

Suiisafe

"

r 1

16 oz.2 Cans

6 Large
Boxes

15c
16c Lb. . 10c
Pan
SAUSAGE

lb. 15c

5c
40c

I Colorado

T Lb. . 2C
I

Standard
CUT BEANS

or
SPINACH

10 oz. can .

5c
Glendale
TISSUE 3Ho)b

Lamp

CHIMNEYS
2 ttg.

Dozen

t

Fri.-Sia- t,

Friday
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NOtCD&TKfi
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wtneraupft.
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COFFEE
Red Cup 4
Lb. li

Clover Fan
CORN FLAKD

2-1- 3 oz. 41
Pkus. At

Gold Meaal

F L 0U
8424 lb.

Clover Fan
N O O DLE5I
2--5 oz. 4 Qf I

Pkra. A 91
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Parent-Teach-er

AssociationTo Meet

The Weinert Parent-Teach-er

Association will meet Thursday
3:45

auditorium first
meeting

The committee

'Droerams will
we are hoping striving for the

membership that
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happening

something
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warmth
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jbones.
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FreakaaaaClass Has
New Member

The freshmanclass is proud to
announcethat it hasa new mem-
ber,Lilliaa Taylor, 'who'came from
Leufers.

Welcome, Lillian, to our happy
group. -- '.

o
Astostvaaoti FraaluBuu
Biegrapkr

(By a Members of the Freshman
Class I

In a sunning little town of New .

Mexico Nov. 21, 1M4- - a blue eyed,
light haired, light plected baby
boy was bom. His tall father and
moderately sizedmother were very
proud of him. Their faces beamed
with joy and happinessevery time
they looked upon him. His father
thoughtthat he favored his mother
but his mother said, "He is Uie
perfect image of his father."

His early childhood proved to
be a happy one. With his hair
tousled, his blue eyesbeaming,one
of his overall suspendershanging
over one shoulder he often set to
work on a locomotive made of
spool boxes. Then he became
mqre interested and tore his wagon
up and made an automobile. At
other times he would make air-
planes and get on top of a barn
or a chicken house and send them
sailing down, down to the ground.
My! "What fun" and really 1 don't
think he'severrecovered from this
fad.

At the age of six .years he start-
ed to school. Most .of the pupils in
the higher grades think tnis was
a greatadvantage indeed for they
had to start at the age of seven.
But by the looks of. some of the
freshmangrades,,thcyTJuisthave
beenbabieswhen they started.

His love of reading proved his
undoing for he often neglected lu
lessonsand made the excuse that
he left his daily papers at home.
I have heard several of his teach--
ers say, "If your head wasn't
screwed on, you would forget and
leave it at home. But still he
reads.

He reached high school at last,
He managesby the help of his
teachers to pas.High School sup--
piles tne neeo; of mspirauon for
work. He docs pretty well in high
school although he still forgets
his lessonsoncein awhile, but pro--
mises to get them and the library
is still tne principal attracion.

o ...

Weinert's First Football
Game

1

When Weinert's team ran out on
the field Friday and began warm--
ini nn fnr th Rimi virvnn wns
surethat Weinert would win. That
is everyone Trom weinert were
Kiin that-.- ,-. Weintrt.. would.. win... 9

oven.
though we had lost three of our,
main players wno were hurt in
accidents a few days before thej
game. Everyone was sure that we
would go into the game with all
our power anacomeoui victorious,
nut Mollaay had a different idea.
They had trainedhard and long,
mucn longer man we, Because uus
is not their first year and they.
weredetermined to win this game.i

In the real game though Wei--
nert held them down for the first
half. The score was nothing and
uouiing, nut in uie tnird.quarter
and in the fourth quarter they
scored1. All togetherthirteenpoints,

J fo th Weinert boys feel
7 TJi.'T "" " waa "olbad for the firt game and the

.VWW.U uufM ue irauung naraer
than ever for their next game
which they are determinedto win,

PepSquadAttomls
Football Gaaaa

All th cirls gathered at the
front of the high school building

.one's time for a while. Then as j

close to
itheyyfejt anxious. "Does my
hair 'akit7" "May I bor--

'raur vnn. 1ln.tllr?" mnh
farther is it?", "Is my skirt wrinkl-
ed?" and ''la my ascot tied cor-irectl-

were some of the many
questionsasked.Finally when they
got thereeveryone was very glad.

.They worked hard and yelled
.joua. iney.weregrtmrny.

by everyone and intend to stand
, behind the football team a hund-
red cent.

i 0
Did You Say Book
Reports

Everywhere you go you hear,
"Do you have your book report

Mb,4&JuMv-- .

i - - -
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A Safe Place to Work
3UI !i a 4 ft lsM 'MtAMlriti. Ns.
l.ol Jol.f, Cvtil rotrii tttol njr
tor iad.MOM M. n toftf? rcd4
hon ill. Thar or if lbci. ,

lowMfe, vtf t.M. MaMiUl.
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n

for

. '
ready? Well I don't!" It seems
that everyone is thinking about
book reports,especiallythe juniors,
The Juniors are required to have
thirty sx points, six to turn in
cverv S1X weeks, then we have
tes ,n thesc. "ports. Some are
seriously reading, but some are
,d.,vin8 their time away wishing

.they the books read. If we
would read more and wish less I

"k wc would enjoy the
bosbetter; a"er.aU Book ""
Prts are very bad.

o
--re PerfectBoy Should
"ave

Leroy Lain's eyes.
Huland Edwards' hair.
W. T. Johnson'seyelashes.
Junior Owenseyebrows.
Herman Josselet'slips and smile.
Rayphord Tiffee's vitality.

1

Mathison'sphysique.
R. S. Sanders knowledge.
Vernon Anderson'shumor.
J. C. Hawes' personality.
Foy McKinnon's popularity.
Clay Griffith's manners.

o
Did You Know

That there are no Toms, Dicks
0r Harrys in Weinert High School?

The pep squad can really yelL
Foye makes frequent visits to

sce a young lady at Haskell
w. T.'s interests are in Knox

city.
Ben was lost (And don't ask

Us Ben who?)
pete Young and Ruth Smith

go together.
Mr. Perrin is the. only single

teacher in high school,
The football boys are really

working hard,
Joannahand Juanita really like

to dance.
Melba is married.
Ernestine and Eula are "pals".
J. C. goes with PaulineR.
Mrs. Palmer stressesbook re-

ports.
Aleatha gets her car Sunday.
Broken arms and skinned noses

are very popular at this time.
Lorenc Frost had one black

eye and one brown one.
uuuuurcuutun uww

honi
ciana u goes with girls,

n

Barks! 1

Judge Isn't it possible to settle
this caseoutside of court?

Winton Sure andthat was what
we were trying to do when that
policeman interfered,

.
Lcr0y Lain, a very gallant suito.

0f Delphia Cooper made this ex
cellent answer to a puzzling ques
tion asked by Mrs. Cooper.

Now Leroy, if Delphia and I
were drowning, which would you
save-first- ?"

"Why Mrs. Cooper," said Lain,
would saveyou andperishwith

Delphia."

When the Civics class was. dis
cussing the legislature and Con
gress the following was heard

Mr. Duff Why Morris Sheppard
has been Senatorever since I can
remember.

Leroy Lain He mustbe getting
pretty-ol-d now.

Haval--v' ' -

InezMedley's eyes.
Geneva.Kiag'scomplexion.
Chariot.Front's eyelashes.
Reria' Tankersley's eye brows,
Earnestine Howard's hair.
AlethA L.vles' Uds.
JuanitaGordy's teethand smile.

ana got into tne dus. singing ana
yelling occupied practically every-lT-ha ParfactGirl Should

Holliday,

Umi

appreciat-
ed

per

Raymond

Dorene Rich's hands.
Maurine McBeth's form.
Alpha Mary Monke's legs.
Eula Newsom's knowledge.
ELie Cooper's humor.
Peggy Palmer'svitality.
Wanda Dakan's disposition.
Elizabeth Medley's personality,
JoannahGordy's popularity.
Pauline Riley1-- dimples.
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Historic
Hoaxes

Br Elmo ScottWatson

"The Animals Are Loose!"
ON SUNDAY morning,November

9, 1874, a shiver of fear ran
through New York City. Headlines
in the New York Herald proclaimed
that all of the animals in the Cen-

tral Park zoo had escaped. The
story, which ran to five full columns,
said that 49 personswere dead, of
whom 27 were Identified, (their
nameswere printed) and 200 were
injured, CO of them seriously.

The mayor had issued a warning
for everybodyto stay at homewhile
brave citizens, including ChesterA.
Arthur, SamuelJ. Tilden and other
notables, who had killed most ol
the raveningbeasts,roundedup the
12 animals still at large.

For severalhours thecity was in
an uproar. Then somebody hap-
penedto read thelast paragraphof
the story.'rjt BS,h?aded,"TheMor-
al of the Whole" and revealed that
this was a gigantic hoax, the story
of what MIGHT happen if better
and. stronger cagesweren't provid-
ed for the animals'in the zoo.

In fact, that was what ThomasB.
Connery, themanagingeditor of the
Herald, who orderedthe story writ-
ten, had hoped to accomplish with
it But he overshotthe mark badly.
He gave the whole city the jitters
but thezoo didn't getstrongercages
for its animals, at least not until
long after the excitement over his
hoax had died down.

Western NewsoaperUnion.

Mrs. R. J. Paxtonreturnedhome
Tuesdaynight from Hawley where
she visited her daughter, Mrs.
Virgil Lewis. Gene Paxton Lewis
accompanied his grandmother
home for a few days visit

aaaaa , aaa ,

DOG POINTERS
"When housebreaking a puppy, It

Is advisable to keep him on the
kitchen linoleum as much as pos-

sible until he learnswhat Is expected
of him," saysA. H. Leonard, headof
Uic Dog Department of Purina
Mills. "Open newspapers perhaps
over an entire floor the first few
days should be provided. Gradu-
ally the amountof spacecovered by
newspaperscan be reduced until the
puppy has only a single newspaper
pad in one corner,' Leonard says.
"After the puppy learns to use the
paper, both puppy and paper may
be placed outdoors after eachmeal,
the last thing at night, and arst
thing ia the morning. When the
puppy has learned to make use of
the paperboth indoors and outdoors
the Job of housebreaking Is com-

plete." ,

Unsaiarae43atti.,rtch la Vitaaun
V should be taciuded in dag.Jed
since they hs ysrattt ahe-Kch- y
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f eeseasa is eaused ay
feeding and 'esaVae prcreotsa?fay

feeding .a eonapiete, aslsassi feet
suchasPurina Dog Chow, whioii In-

cludes special additional ails rich
in Vitamin T.

All puppies shouldbe wormed be-

tween the timethey are two months
and one year old, according to
Purina dog specialists.Large round-'wor-

are very common, and most
dogs,particularly puppies, pick them
up. Worms cause loss of weight,
run-dow- n condition, roughhair, and
erratic appetites. In severe cases
of worms dogs are often subject to
fits. A veterinarian may be called
upon to do the worming, or It may
be done at home by using a 2 nun
size testule, obtainable from any
Purina feed dealer. These testules
work rapidly and efficiently and
when administeredaccording to di-

rections on the box will efficiently
rid the puppy of worms.

"Fleasand dogs were nevermeant
to live, together,"saysA. H. Leon-
ard, head of the Dog Department
of Purina Mills. "Only the careless-
ness of man has made themco-

habit. Fleasare easily eliminatec
when dog owners realize that thej
multiply from eggs droppedin the
OapneL in a bedof,weeds,xr In dust

.Where dogs often' pass. Sources ol
Infestation should,be eliminated,ai
much as possible by dlslnfectins
with Purina Cresofec, a powerful
cresol disinfectant which preventi
eggs from hatching. If the dog it
already Infested, a thorough dust-
ing with Purina Insect Powder k
recommended. Dogs subjectto fleai
should be thoroughly sprinkled at
least once a week." r

A properration not only nourishes
a puppy but also supplies an abun-
danceof vitamins which are so im-

portant for best condition andre-

sistance to disease. Purina Dog
Chow is made of animal proteins,
extractedfrom meat and milk, pre-

paredcereals,cod liver oil and other
vitamin foods, and fortified with
Pjrratenearich Vitamin.A conccn--

rv
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WhateverTon Netd
SpencerLumber Co. Can Help You!

. '
Don't put it off any longer.Your hoine probab-

ly needsonly a little remodeling and some Jiew
eauibmentto make it a really modern Home. We
offer you the finest material and skilled workman-- I

shipthatcan be paid for at jwmr conveBi0ce.Seqji
us today and enjoy living in autome thatgivts you, I

an ine.wioaern conveniences,comiorcs anapiaaaur.

SpencerLumberCo
v Jno.A. Couch,Kg'r.

-- & .. LumberSuppliesaniServicet1,

Grate. This complete feed In check-
er form keeps degs in peak of con-

dition, keeps hair healthyand grow-
ing, and assures husky, robust
growth in puppies. An abundance
of Vitamin A helps build resistance
to disease and infection.

H. F. Owens, famous dog trainer
of St. Louis, Missouri, says that a
good dog's greatest desire Is to
please his master. "And, as the
owner teacheshis dog mannersand
tricks, he increases the dog's pleas-
ure in living and glres him greater
opportunity to serve and be with the
owner. Cruelty hasno part in train-
ing. The most obedient dogs are
taught through love for their mas-
ters and bits of reward like. Dog
Chow Checkers. Training consists
ef establishing a comradeship be-

tween master and dog. The things
degs can learn are practically un-

limited if the master has patience
and skill In teaching."

A puppy's natural instinct Is to
chew . . . first, becauseof his puppy
love for play and seosnd, to relieve
the paiaof teething. Dog specialists
at Purina Mills say that puppies can
be taught that chewing is destruc-
tive and harmful andresultsIn pain
axM'soifcD&f. Every thae be is
eaajhVtearing up a newspaperor
chewing,en a table lag. the master
sfieuUf apeak to tiua in a gruCrotee,
tslaaghim he is a "bad dog." Zf

thai aoawVt work, a newspaperaaay
ae nusdap aadthe puppy slapped
llthaty, and at thesametime reprl-wnni- art

Discipline eanaot fee es-

tablishedby laughing at the puppy
onetune and scolding him the next.
Be consistent. Be must understand

he is wrong.

the
cooperative

community hcllzr-vzlxt- z.

VEGETABLES
them.

AND BETS

FRESH BEANS 2 lbs. for

BLACKEYEDPEASlb

PEPPER lb.

TURNIPS AND TOPS

TOMATOES
Pound

of

9 4
J 4
X 2 1--2 lb. can in

heavy syrup

'XI O For It
u

All Six
or

3 Bars

No. 2 Cans
Cortez Flat

for
Concho

no. 2 2 for
ITT AllJIjs VU4 BUck Large
Morning

Ground As You

A "

To

A large numberof Haskell stu-
dents have entered various col-
leges and universities for the cur
rent school term. Given below is a
list of the students and schoolsand
colleges they are attending.

Texas University Sue Couch,
Ruby Persons and Crockett

4r !

Texas A. & M. Wallace, Jack,
and John Jim Isbell,

nerren, Lrene r nerson,
George Decker, Edwin Cass and
Moreland Glass.

Texas State College for Women
at Denton Helen Mable Baldwin,
"""; jcijrt iuuus, uayie itODcns,!
Olive Sloan, Marvina Post and
Catherine Wair.

North Texas State Teachers
College at Denton Helen Ballard,
Henrietta Perrin, Blanche Davis,
Robert McAnulty, Dorothy Sego.
and Vida Lee Nichols.

Teaaa Christian Universitv at
Fort Worth Virgil Meadors Jr.

Texas College at
Lubbock George William Fouts,
Milam, Diggs, Lynn Pace, Labry
Ballard, Jack Harris, J. D. Tid-we- lL

Woodrow Perrin, Geraldine
Conner, Mary EleanorDiggs, T. P.
PerdueJr., and Elsie Gholson.

Sul Rossat Ann
Meyers, and Durwood Boggs.

at Abilene
Fouts, Anita Jo iSmmons,

Robert Thompson and Marion Jos-
selet

Howard Payneat Brownwood

3 for

..

Bunch

-

Ycu'll !i!:

Another truckload Garden Fresh New Mexico
truck brings them direct from the

truck farms to ! ! -

Apple Butter

PEACHES, PEARS
APRICOTS

9vC
BLaiaaaMBSSSSSSSSSBHBBBBBiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSBsA

-- ,

JfcLLU Flavors

LIFEBUOY

TOMATOES

TUNA FISH

JbAj

COFFEE 17c

CollegesBeckon
Many Haskell

HighSchoolGrads

.

Technolojncal

Alpines-Minn- ie

Hardin-Simmo- nz

Frances

IOC
15C

5C
SC
5c

lbs.

6

Ratliff Rio

2 can 2

None Better 48

1 m z
"BB ESSrBl

Bottle.
--A

Buy s--. -
- w n Jr W-- -

PAGB FIVE

Wilma Whatley, Bill Reeves and
Robert Barnett.

Abilene Christian College Eli-

zabeth Malphurs and Stella
Coburn.

Pratt Institute of Fine and Ap-
plied in Brooklyn, N. Y.
FredSanders.

University . at
Elizabeth Hucka-be- e.

T. W C. in Worth Mar-
garet Breedlove.

o

Recovering From OpcraUon
A. M. Wiliamson of this

cilVf wno recently underwent a
major operation in Hendricks Mc--
morfal Hospital, Abilene, is rcport--

'poned rapidly improving and ia
WPii on the wav to recovery. bos--
pital attendantsreportedThursday
morning.

o
Mr. and Kenneth Sherman

and daughterof Clovis, N. M. are
visiting relatives in Haskell.

0

READ THE WANT AD

AND BRONCHIAL ASTHMA 1'JFfZTif,
Comic in asku.alxU-lr- . --J

Fuite" A pby-I-cian-
's

vatvatatJtee h.y fcver
aadbtoacfaisl asthma sfmpuxr.
la use for-mo- re 25
Has brought ccdntisg relief .to
tbousaods.No narcoticsor lubic.
forming drupsaad s tiisa safely
by children. Whj' rtfler, lender?

Dr. Fupate"! PrescnptioB.
We sell it under money
cuarantec
PAYNE DRUG XMPAHT

s m p 9 p

"W New
'

,

-

Ef

b
;

2 can 3 for

for

2 Pounds

lb.

Our scouts have been out all over State working up this faraaer-retaOer-consuac-ier

sale. Bay ycur prccuccat Pigsly money kelp
yaw own help yourself to

Absolutely Fre;h.

CARROTS

Our
you

J

Lux

cans

Bracer

Sue

WHITE HOUSE
1 oz.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Rito
TAMALES

ARBUCKLE COFFEE

Texas Lily

...5c
JOWLS

19c
BOLOGNA

--5.29C

425c
iugi ROAST

UnSH

Mae

Arts

Southwestern
Georgetown

Fort

Mrs.

Mrs.

HAY FEVER.
vicniv.s

Prejcripticn:

than yean.

Try
bade

Crop

B Delicious
APPLES
Zsla29c

Tokay
GRAPES

R 5c

9c

bag $1.39

home-grow-n
WiccIy--a- w

Rosedale

Kimbrough,

7c
Vegetables.

qt jar

Ko.

No.

FLOUR

7c

BACON

and

Quality Meat Values

Fresh Salt lb. .. iOc
Armour's lb. 10c

lb. 15c
SugarCured,Sliced lb.

OLEOMARGERINE

15c IFle-- lb. cSU

?hirTrouttihv: 15cI.' '-

t-- i

t

'

I :

k- -:

5

i

:t
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PACK SIX

lrliafikrll ifirrr $Iri5s
Established January 1. 1886.

Published Every Tuesday and Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Haskell

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffic;
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Sub'cription Rates
Six months in advance
One Year in advance

.75

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of tne
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin
ated for profit.

Oneof Your Rights Is To
Maintain Your Balance

Counting your blessings may give you a touch
of sinful pride, but it also helps you to realize how
valuable the blessings really are and that in turn
enakes it much less likely that you will submit
eneekly if end when somebody comes along and
tries to take them away from you.

And the blessing that might be examined most
closely just now is that familier, much-talked--of,

taken-for-fjrant- ed thing, a free press.
You can appreciateit best by having a look

at the sort of thing that happenswhere a free press
does not exist.

A current dispatch from Berlin to the New
York Herald-Tnbu- ne begins like this:

"The Nazi press attainednew heights today in
its choice of violent language to condemn the
Czechsfor arrogant, terroristic acts' in Sudeten ter-
ritory Streamerheadlines in 'Der Angriff, organ
of PropagandaMinister Paul Joseph Goebbels,read:
Sudetenlandin GreatestDistress Violent Terror of

Czech Bands Unleashed Mobs Ranging Through
DeutschesLand.' "

Picture to yourself, now. the way you would
feel, as an ardent and patriotic German after you
had lived on that kind of diet for a week or so. You
would be straining on the leash probably. Before
long you would be in a frame of mind to support
any wariiKe acUon your government might choose
to indulge in, and in the end you would probably
hail war itself as a noble act of liberation and a
blow against a shameful tyranny

Behind the scenes,of course, are wire-pulle- rs

who want the whole German nation to feel precise-
ly that way. Ttte Nazi press campaign is simolv a
meansof making sure that Hitler will have solid
support for any belligerent coursehe may take. And
ince no paper in all Germanycan hint that these

reports from Czechoslovakia are overdrawn thepresscampaign is bound to succeed.
And that that the German people have

placed" at the mercy of their own emotions.
They can be played upon by their own government,
smd they have no defense becauseevery avenue
throughwfcich their emotions can b reached,pverv
inlet for news and propaganda,is in thehands of the
government.

It is that sort of thing which a free press pre-
vents. Propagandadoesexist, of course,even wnere
toe press is free, and false reportsdo circulate; but
there is always a counter-weig- ht on the other side.
The citizen has a chanceto use his own judgment.

What is happening in Germany right now is per-
haps the most powerful of all possible arguments
for a free, uncontrolled press.

A newspaper reporter was the only penon inthe audience when Charles F. Gillman lectured fortwo hours In Pittsburghon his plans to insure worldpeaceby outlawing wars and strikes.

1 -- MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herold

We'll drwe modersfcely,
W)d it we na
an ace
it wi
nicer
one

If we are going to have automobile
accidents,let havelittle ones.

It k not aucfa a tenous nutter hen
e dent a fender. What we don't

want to dent aa ikuIL
How thall we select for ourselves

the snuIter or more insignificant or
akin-dee-p or grade"C" accidents?
. IJavi.m ",xlc 'm mY kp. compned

a Ujt year's smashesand crashes, ft
tell us wfcich kind of accidents are
tne oeadiwyt. ut'g get a line on 'em- adavoidTHAT kind.

About tfce surest way to dnch your
death m aa automobile accident u to
ml in a Ikttealcohol. With an intoxi--cate- d

driver (ypo or somebodyelse)t the wheat, your chanceof death is
greater tha wirh a soberman at the

Wei. I mean if you take 1,000
drunk acdoVnU and 1,000 sober acci-dem- tt

there'll be more deaths in the
jjdniBk accidents.

vca as iatoztcated pedestrianhas

S1.5J

means
been

? 7

time 34 years. Land
Loans time 13 20

SeeRule
Haskell, Texas

The Child At School
With the opening of another school year, the

problem of encouraging the child to make themost
of the opportunities the schoolsoffers again
presents itself. It is a problem in which parents
should take a keen interest.

Perhapsthe most to be
ought is to awaken in the child a real desire for

knowledge. It should be pointed out that it is possi-
ble to derive from the pursuit of school
studies if one them with a genuine am-
bition to leam. The child should not be led to feel
that going to school is an unpleasantduty. He
should be with the fact that it is a privi-
lege to be appreciated, not only as a of
after life, but as meansof present and

as well.
Some children appear to realize this without

urging, but others seem to be naturally averse to
mental effort, and require patienthandling in order
to arouse their interestin school work.

Parentsshould not place the entire responsi-
bility upon the teachers, but should cooperate with
them, not only insisting upon punctual attendance,
but also in leading the child to adopt a proper at-
titude toward their studies.

GermanGarbageCans
In her effort to preventwaste of any

materials possibly be ued over again,
Germany prohibits indiscriminate of re-
fuse irilO Parh.TPP rant A rfofinlto nitlnnul nli..- -
has been adopted for reclaiming waste
i during irom rags ana union to humanhair.

The whnlo pnimtrv I rfli'W4 lnn iln.i
districts. The salvaged materials include such small'" ouiue wps Toothpastetubes con-
version into lt0ht TTUta1e Human Vtal t- - n..4A
into felt and cardboard, and is also used in carpet
weaving.

Every bone, scrap of paper and bit of iron is
saved, and even coffee grounds are treated for the
extraction of the small amounts of fat, wax andresin they contain. Ordinan-- rnrh-.n-o ,nr..,tn,,ri,.
saved to be sterilized and converted into stock feed,
sometimesmixed with fish meal or small quantities
of crushed barley

In short, need for raw materials is
, - b-- hi uuine jievesiary me salvage oi every-
thing possible. With all this frugality the living
conditions of the mass of German people arc saiu

, to be far below those of most other coun--

and F.L.
Offiemt

important objective

enjoyment
approaches

impressed
preparation

happiness sat-
isfaction

desperate

dumping

materials,

Germany's

European

Considering that this situation exists in a time
pt peace, it is hard to believe that Germany couldlone carrv on a war .Vi efmn --,.! ...t--t7 "w"i """" wiucn nave:ar better means of obtaining supplies from the

Lf rw.en hr Canary died' Mrs- - Nany PetersChftonville, Eng., had a taxidermist stuff the
w.. .. a uniuiifr mount it so that she could wearit on her hat.

.,.f? y Lane?. of Montreal, recently re-r- ifa fnepa from 90 of his friendsw kf0o,$150u,nadeof wa"PaPr. It was 5 feet
S WldC' and Was honored by alo 1 d k

mn.tenccdto a year in jail for the theft of 20a registered letter, K.
of FranJcfort-Am-Mai-n, GermanyTwSed

powders SPCnt thC enUns am0unt n headache

!h.5(?.Use i? who vote cat much,
arawnall his prisoners from a county road' f00d

boxinCanrfn,neS' on PuUUst, decided to quitK f3PJa',g0bCausehe was Ured of being
hi Z ff.ce opponents. On the first
Srf Hnnel?ebaU' $ocked his no:e wUh the chfb

to the ground, unconscious.

&et$9f
I he SP

How to HaveMore Trivial Accidents
a better chanceof being killed than a
soberpedestrian peraccident.

There has been a lot of loose tall
about the safety of drivinz fait. A
lot of people think that it u all right
to drive fait if they drive "careful".
But the figures show that the rate (A
death per accident which involves
exceeding the speed limit is much
worse than the averagedeath rate for
all accidentsdue to improper driving
(Tan ices.

Places, too, havea lot to do with the
violence of your accident. The rate
of death per accident on highwaya
and at rural intmrtlnn m mrm
200 per cent ereater than on rltv
streets.

Time ntav 9 nart 4?&a T1. Jl.rate per accident after dark U about
vj percent worse tnan during daylight.

and they're more act to be little if
you know about and avoid these
deadlierspotsandpractices.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, 20 to Bank Ccmmis-ione-r

now 5, to years.

Haskell N. A.
at

which

which can

ana for

Can.,

Mvffiik

FOR SALS OR TSADE
Farms, Ranchesand City Property
177 acres 125 in cultivation. Good
andy land, fair house, 3 miles

from Goree,$2,172. Loan for M.000
""jonj Uli. iaetlnnii m ,

a,uiw. iraae automobile or live-
stock preferred.
100 acres nearHaskell, 95 cultiva-
tion, $1,400 loan, $1,100 cash. Give
possession,not leased. Royalty
OK, a real bargain. On paved
highway.
87 acres 4 miles of Munday. Realfine land, fair improvements, roodwatr trrr tl 9n M. 1 V
ally OK, $2,175 cash,balanceea.ii f"uy utna in aug

of school house in Munday,not . ..n flirt 1i.I. -. i' """" " location,
. Chjcken, Dairy and Truck FarmLoan $300, cash $450. NlrtPlace to build a hom
For trade real nice up to dateapartment house, 11 rooms, locat-ed ripht in ho U. -- m ',V'L .L "" oxnas j baths, concrete Canm for $75.00 per mX Ifasld for $13,000. Will take $8,000in good city property or farm landam Knox or sriwilw, :;

it e you haVe RcaI Estate lo"n svu ur irnA i iii. - j.nnrf .i.--, ,.Z,r.S. V,c " '" it jji uie ume.
OEOROK ISBCLL
Munday, Texas 2tc

NOTICE TO CREDITORSOF JUk
ESTATE OF L. PU.VKONET,

OECEASEO

Notice is herebygiven that ori-ginal letterstestamentary theEstate erf L. P,.nv zZl.TJ
'were granted to me, the under--

n " 16VtiioV...'"' u,c ounyi --ovxx or Has--
Ken county. All persons having

. .igdinst saiaestatearehere-by required to present the sameto me within the time prescribed
by law. My residenceand Post Of-
fice arfrirtftc (a C,.i- - x ...
County of Haskell and State ofGTavo All a. -r' njw" nnuconey.

Independent Bxecutor ef the Es-
tate and under the will of L.
Punkoney, deceased. 4u

Dr. Gertrude
Robinton

Oraf it CkVeyracftse
Cahill InsuranceBUsj.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 1M

Sunday By call or
A

.Jtstt

MWUMMawMM

PeopleandSpotsin theLateNews

NOT A --LONG TIME be--
twecn drinks" for this
South Carolinian! Senator.
'Cotton Ed' Smith (above),

political war-hors-e,

cools off at well on
his plantation at Zynch-bur- g

after winning renonv
inaiion in hot campaign
against New Deal-backe-d

uov. own Johnston.

rm

,ES RJEET Science'spet, new synthetic material
called koroseal,comesto resci e of Dither, New York Bronxpet from wilds of South America.hungerstrike, refused food from any kind vessel
unJiLigUced t Ifck milk from insjde of koroseal tube. "'".
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Haskell Comity
I As Rerealedby tke Piles

of the Free Press 30, 30
4nd 40 yearsasjo.

29 Years Ago Sept.21. 1918

second primary election
held in Throckmorton county re-

sulted in the election being con-

tested by one of the candidatesin
the sheriff's race, and to save time
and expense of carrying the con-
test through District Court, the
county cnairman has called for a
third primarytf to settle thecontest,

oi p.

been

Sheri"
Coim'y-Gree-tinT

T"X!f: mSSHl0
Jonnson

offered
uie on the officer,

lojiowing entrained Adoplh
Havran, Ulmer, Ercell T.
Warren, Oscar Lee, George N.
Rector, N. Isaac N.
Moore, JamesA. Travis
L. Irick, McLeroy.

T. J. left Monrfav
afternoon Imperial

on business

to

'Ttt

,i

and
and

to
a

held

a 1

ra

"
"- - K fn

T. r
in

wx
Tax: conveniens ...t

J. vniiiatfnn wi cjrTLTfnrnft .n..iin county amounts
w ,u,jjuo, decrease of $26,-1- 75

from 1917 rendition.
Misses Rubv nutit

Post Eunice Huckabee
the first of the week for Den-

ton, where they C. I. A.
the current

Mrs. W. F. Burt Mrs. L. F.Taylor fn- - Mi,..i.- -,
They were accompanied far

Tenn., by Mrs. H. S. Wil-ton Miss Bettie Read, whovisit at different points inKentucky. They expect to be gone,,. , uc weens.
Eleven and forty-seve- n

H1CJ1 DCIWn '.r.- -. . "fc-- io anu
, , OI registrant"!

native-h-rn

Ukttout their ilntTSSSSi

WImm Y Skjfgfoli

dee or two of Blasfc-VnumLT- mi

fardays work.
Work aasiar, plassantsr.ye really

mmiU OuiUmZStZ
attending soasUBaUoa.fy ceatury, Blaak-Draug-bt

faas helpedto bring PtobbL
refreshing relief eoiist&aTleai!
Thousands soen woaJanli
on it.
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

MJUUkTWWE

TH TA!KPtT rn'"

.

'

T.

Captain

CZECH UOt'HLE CIIECK! . . . ncmcnng
Czechoslovakia. hipped

inBelgium's defend her rnoiininto fighting
H

tain borders against invasion. Three
nrc

trymen (below) enemy trench
during nauon-wia- c ian

HHL PBMrii PniakJn

uwMf ''wKL? awWJ

TWO-TIME- R . . . CoL Roscoe
Turner holds Thompson trophy
won with record p. h.
flight around 300-mi-le closed
courseat Clevelandair races. In
capturing for second
he beat Frenchman Detroyat's
lyjo record zm m.

anteater Declaring
Dither of

iXHm.

SEKI

ijp

L

j History
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30

Judge J. E. has purchased
an interest in Callahan
Promoting Companyof Dallas,
has been elected secretary
treasurerof the concern. left

the early part of the
for Dallas assumehis duties.

Last Sundav niuht
wno ivas Deinc

ncr

take
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using piece pipe torn from
' en jia&Ken sum, ana escaped irom YOU

SX I0!" l thclMANDED to
""". ?? U""-J-a .w,,u souui by

this making of and this Citationquota of noon He ...ncc m

service mis call. The,resistance
here:

JesseL.
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plasterers are finishing,r.iT: uythr. in M,m . t -- k"Yu m
. : """" me M the

Wo fhnf fo it.i.. . A r dyriii" "'" " "- "Junctlon,'Bank Drugn,rA"aineI Haskell Nations
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spent: several with'""niS Old COmwHo c c ..

.
the War

Mr I . . .
going to

"m-e.,t-

o Te3. S H...v m 40 1

MaVOr F M.tu

AND
fate 1914,

small army trim
Czech

under

'i"'""

283--

prize time,

?f

Years Sept

Poole
Sales

week

nriennr

days week

.m-cun-g

Long a visit to

the two

J. L. Joneswaj Jn Hasknt...
""J'.wouia average ahalf bale the county.

it Years Ago 21,

'.uP-- ' tean ran av.-a-y

day and threw
wagon, one of h"s

Mr. Mrs. A. H. Tandy have

nointi, """ dnQ other
J

his cattle. Wt.
price received.

Capt. B. H. Dodion
thu ...",. waa. at

for
a large music class

wolves
mints have caused of'merous chiirn.

i f

SK9CS a.

GLASS OF FASHION . Decorative
note for homes this new firo-scre-

(below) fashionedof glass,
made possible discovery of special
tempering process. Screen adds charm
to all-gla- ss fireplace in rich brown, trim-

med with bandsof deepred and
hv tinted mirror.

nya

RinHi
dog r.OFR. nnfi.nnvp it
Pamelia Holmes, 7, to keep
Stiff unrwr liri thnnoVi iha liu r.

; dered her pal. Barry, huge Ber-
nard, be "exiled" from Bellport,
L. 1 homebecause was accused
of keeping three small children in
o?ai several nours; 4

good wolf
T G. Carney left today for

Shackelford county to receive sev-
eral thousand head of sheep he
has purchasedin that county.

first of week with conveyances!
iur l,. goody'sfather and
family who are exported on a
visit their son.

The ninth annual session of the
Stonewall Baptist Association con
vened with the Haskell Baptiit
kuuib.1 uia organized by electing
Rev. B. F. of Anwn mn)n

Rev. I. Alvis of Roby
clerk. P Whitman was re-

elected

CITATION BY
cnarge or aggravatedassault,pnz--having both cd open cell door in THE tpyac

waS1'I ' of ! of Haskell
"--" inurs-- tic' ARE

amJ idlni l.""""-- " sut-ra-i miieslj'r makincregistered county, town, captured him shortly Svthe county's 10 indicted after Monday. four .eachnn
to

William Cole,
Carruth,

Phillip

..
completed

left

during term.

Memphis,

Ihu

were

FmI

ssssas

ha4

from
of

mwsw

an

The

twnc

him

topped

consecutiveweeksprevious to
.- - tum uay nereof, in some

your
w soutn.-'- ' appear at next

not '&nlimk,.r "1
ateStore

iiiiriiiin ur uuv;

as

this

vr-r.r-c

being the 26th

r" ST5 Hn,f C
both left ,,uMon a"r, waia

Cude AVkansasThn;
SSKS This

made Tnrockmor- -

:?:?.'" thoughi

over

Sept. 1891

Yoe's
the
ofjne breaking

and

rv.irh.

tries

dogs.

Nixon

treasurer.

uoun--

ere is vour channn ....
lovely Oil at re-
duce prices:

Oil of

52.00 Vogue Art

$1.00

Rilling Special Oil

$1.25

$1.50

$2.75
$5.00 Duart $3.75
$7.50

$5(00
All work WeUM nnv a...i i .. ..

In ,"' "lu"ru SUppiieB.s Williams has sold1w" eJ f .f 50c i'ennanentdid not learn the) Riven free with

Throckmorton

fer..- -

Woodward TXS
eveTv-'ntt.'l-or

ue"?!

js,:;

"toughened

PUBLICATION

dTsSeSS

Permanent

Lavender
i'ermanent

Permanent

Eugejfne
Permanent

Permanent

rermanent

guaranteed.

Hmcianmfora,i"i'l

HavnesBeautyShop
Located in Finley BarberShop Haskell, Texa.

A. D. 1938, then and mere to ans-

wer a petition filed in said Court
on the 22nd day of August A. D.

1938 in a suit numberedon the
docket of taid Court No. 5104,

wherein Dovlc L. JohnBon is
Plaintiff, and Hcrick C. Johnson
is Defendant and said petition al-

leging Plaintiff and Defendant
were married April 16th, 1918;
Plaintiff was kind and considerate
toward the defendant; that five
years after their said marriage,de-

fendant commenced a course of
cruel and harsh treatment; that
defendant often abused the plain--;
tiff by opprobrious epithets with-- !
out causeor provocation; that dc- -j

fendant is a man of ungovernable
temper; that defendant on two dif-

ferent occasionsattacked plaintiff'
with a gun; that without causeon
the 10th day of August, 1937 de-

fendant threatened plaintiff with'
a gun and told her he was going
to kill her that plaintiff on the,
latter date left the defendant;that)
said marriage relations still exists
between the plaintiff and defen-
dant; that defendants action ren-
ders their further livinf together
as husbandand wife insupportable;
that no children werebora ef aaid
marriage; wherefore plaintiff)
prays the court that defendant be
cited to appearand answerherein,
and for judgment dissolving said
marriage relations, and for costs of
suit

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
before said Court, at its aforesaid
next regular term, this writ with
your return thereon, showing howi
you have executed the same.

WITNESS, Roy Ratlrff, Clerk of
the District Court of Haskell
County.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and
the Seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell, Texas this the 23rd day
of August A. D. 1938.

ROY RATLITF.
Clerk District Court, Haskell

County 4c
By Olive Sloan Deputy.

o
READ THE WANT AD3I

$25 Reward!
Will be paid by tke manufacturer
for any Com, GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy cannot --

move. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c it Oates Dny
Store.

Rich in Thiamin Vitamin BJ
Vital Foodfor Nerves

TTHE'S one breakfastyou canbesureis11 1. t only famed fcr outstandinghealth-.-ir.c-.j

butcontainsc food for nervesscience
.ays everyone should have daily. Perfect
ira'.'h is impossible without this nerve-louruhi-

food. Thiamin. Oatmeal is the
.chest thrifty sourceof it. So try delicious
Quaker Oats tomorrow morning. Get the
enr:ts it offers. It's high in proteins, for

oujcle-buildin- excellent in food-energ- y for
.trength; ami in neededminerals,iron and
phosphorus.Savesmoney, time, too.Ordera
ackaccof Quaker Oats,rich in food esscn--
uusanc' u imamia.otyourgrocer'stoday.

4.

.Friday

SEIBER
tandard

Harante,
Writim
12 M(

TW

AS Low

$5.51
GratexSt

Static.
J0.E. RoU,

T- - C.

Imrane

phoneo!1

CAHlUil

Bl Esteleitj
Haskell,Tex

Antomcbflcl
New andUj(

Old Loans fitf
Very reaMM

Bradford Fk
Compaq

Office Public
Bldr.

Haskell1

HEALTH BENEFIT!
DELICIOUS QUAKER

ft

ssv.
C&UAKZR Oats
AMERICA'S POPUUR YEAR 'ROUND MEAKFAST

I

Our GreaterServicesTo You Jin
Our RATES are as low as safety will permit
We have arrangedwith eight different Banki to

uur puymeins ana tnereoysaveyou posiage, i

fees. time, nnri frnithln
We pay postage on your return receipts when T
accompaniesremittanceto the office.
You telephone us "COLLKrr" tn nntifv us of thi
a poncy-noide- r.

5 WE PAY DEATH CLAIMS QUICKER, that yea i

y paying cash; and to prevent the embarajt
comeswith deathwhen no protection has been

'""t- - ocnviufcii nave given us more Poucy-n-o

any similar Comnnnv in West Texat

IdealSecurityLife InsuranceCc
w. H. Littlefield, Scc.-Trea-s.

BOX 300 Anson Tta
J. M. LitUefield, HaakeU.Texas Local Ac

8AM FKAHTCISC
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VENTURES OF OZZJE lrca Offered ColoradoRiver Authority
from Eyesoreto BeautySpot....
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TWENTY FIVE
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ModernizeYour
BathroomASsJ ill I t 1 T I ill iJ"

This Fall
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"xSaOSEJcHsri
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it: anv Constable
unty GREETING:
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pat ou summon, by
Ecalinn 01 this Cita

newsnaDcr Dublish
buntv Haskell
new paper published

not. then news--
r.cd in the nearest

Haskell Countv. for
live weeks previous

day hereof. W. A.
he unkncAvn heirs

A. Lewis, whose
ncno-zn-, to be and
the Hon. District
next regular term

holden the County
the Court House

EkeH, Haskell County,
4th Monday In Sp-393- 3

ame being the
CDtmter. A. D. 1938

answer Peti--
urrt. on the

fsu A D. 1938, in
the Docket of

4j74. wherein J. T.
nti'f and W. A. Lcwn

wn heirs of W. A.
IcndanU The nature
M's demand being a3
It

of

in

IJ Stubbs,who
County, Texas,
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plaining of W. A. Lewis and the
unknown heirs of W. A. Lewis,
whose residence is unknown to
plaintiff, and for cause of action,
plaintiff would respectfully show
to the court

I.
That on or about the 1st day of

January,A. D. 1938, he was law-
fully seized and possessedof the
following described lands and pre-
mises, situated in Haskell and
JonesCounty, Texas, holding and
claiming the same in fee simple,
to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel
at land situated in Haskell and
JonesCounties,Texas,describedas
follows: Being a part of the East
half (1-- 2) of B. B. B. & C. R. R. Co.
Survey No. 12 and more particu-
larly described os follows: BEGIN-
NING 2213.5 feet North of the ori-
ginal Southwest corner of said
East half of said Survey No. 12,
Ujc same being the Northwest
comer of a 20 acre block hereto-
fore --old to J. R. Sledge and the
Southwest corner (A this tract.

THFVrc North 1292.5 feet to the
Southwest corner of a tract owned
hy R. M Dickerron, the same Lc-i- ng

the Northwest corner of this
tract. THENCE East with the S. B.
line of Dicfcerson tract, 835 feet
to stake for the Northeast corner
nt thi tmrL THENCE South 1292.5

feet to the Northeast corner Sledge
20 acre tract and Southeastcorner

tter Prices
yourPoultry

Hens,
Hens,

A.Y

W?'SjKk

wrs, iy2 to 22 lbs.,fat

No. 1 CandledEggs

20c "

13c

10c

lie
17c

6c

careof your eggsandkeepthem
jool place andwe can pay you

price for them.

ides,pound..., c

Don't Forget The Place

iskell Poultry
nd Egg Col
Hallie Chapman,Mgr.

Utfts&ffrAst

J Tone xv
hundred

of this tract THENCE West with
the W. B. line of Sledgeblock andj
835 feet to the place of beginning
and containing 24.7 acres cf land,
less 7-- 10 acres in the form of a
square beginning 200 feet from the
Southeast comer of this tract on
the E. B. line.

II.
That on the day and year afore-

said defendants unlawfully enter-
ed upon said premisesand ejected
plainUff therefrom, and unlawful-
ly withholds from him the posses-

sion thereof, to his damage in the
sum of $1,000.00.

III.
That the reasonableannu.'il ren-

tal value of said land and premises
is $50.00.

IV.
Plaintiff would furtner snow that

he has had and held the continues,
peaceable,advene, open uninter
rupted, notorious, exclusive, actual!
and visible possessionof said lands
and prem ies above desenbed,andI

has used, cultivated, enjoyed andj
paid the taxes on same for more'
than ten (10) years before any
causeof action may have accrued
for possessionof said lands and
prtmiies in favor of the defen-
dants and for a period of more
tnan ten (10) years prior to the
institution of this suit. Under
which state of facts tin's plaintiff
now iias a claim of right prior to
and inconsistent witii the claim or
claims of all others and by virtue
of which he now owns said lands
and prenrsesin fee simple to the
excluiion ct all otfters.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prayi
that the defendantsbe cited in the
manner ana" for the length of time
a required by law, and that plain-
tiff have judgement for the title
and possessionof said above des-crbi- td

lands and premises; that
writ of possessionbe issued; for
hL rents and damages; for cost
of suit and all such other and fur-

ther relief, special and general, le-

gal and equitable, U which he may
be justly entitled.

"This acuon is brought as well
to trv title as for damages."

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And baT
you before aaid Court, on the first
day of the next term threef thla
Writ, with your endoranitthara-o-i,

thowin how you have exeeut--d

the laiae.
Given under any band and seal

ut Mid Court, at office in HaakelL
Texaa thia, the fth day of Augwl.
A. D. 19M.

BOY RATLDT.
Clerk llbirkt Court Haafcell

rvaiaar.Treat.
u Olive Mea.Desuqr. 4k

o
LBGALMOTICI

John Hancock Mutual life In-

surance Company No. 35434--E rs.
H. M. Redding rt al.

NOTICS OP SAL
This is to give notice that I, m

Sheriff nt Haskell Co.. TeXU. Will
sell on the first Tueaday in Octsv
ber, in, same Deing ma 4in oay
of said month, at the court houte
door of Haskell Co., Texaa, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and 4 o'clock P. M , at public
auction and to the his it UUk
tot cash, the following described
property, towit:

Situated in Haskell Co.. Texas,
Kwfnir Share A at subdivision of
the A. T. Crisham200 acre tract
off of the east end of the James
Merritt survey cert No. 22-1- 24

survey No. 1, abstract No. 4M
patanfesl to. James Merritt on
the 18th day of Febru-
ary 187f, by pat. No. Ml, Vol. 44,
being; M acras of saidsurvey said
land heretofore knows as the H.
M fljvlrilnff tract tnrataf tipar the

(south line of Haskell County, and
llie worm line oi jones couiuy,
being 8 miles northwest of Stam-
ford, Texas.

K.-i- nrnnorlv ( to be (.old bv
virtue nt an order of niila UMlcri

(out of the 101st District Court of

t vv'BIA ' mU vvW jB.1
Qm ml --Jf&Zl 1

&mWY J rnM!VBnlvH HK'','Mk. 4flh'f SwPV'NiaP'V

Tyrone Power, Alice Faye ana
Don Ameche who head the superb
cast in Irving Berlin's 20th Cen

Historic
Hoaxes

Br Elmo Scot! Watson

1

The Sourdough Hotel
TF YOU'VE ever been to Alaska
1 you probably thought it wns a
sood joke on your friends to write
a letter to them on the stationeryof
the Sourdough hotel.

The Sourdough hotel is located at
1233 Icicle avenueand among the
touse rules are these: towels
changed weekly; spiked shoes must
b? removedat night; anyone trou-
bled with nightmare will find a hal-

ter on the bedpost: don't worry
aboutpayingyour bill the house is
supportedby its foundation.

This hotel was the creation of a
'oung newspaperman namedE. J.
Vhite who went to Alaska during
he gold rush of 1898. The primitive

living conditions in the boom camp
if Dawson appealedto his sense of
humor so he had printed several
hundredsheetsof stationery for his
Sourdough hotel.

The gold seekers,seeingIn this a
chanceto play a joke on the folks
back home, eagerly bought his sta-
tionery at $2 a dozen sheets.White's
clever foolery landed him a job on
the Klondike Nugget and started
him on the career which has made
the name of "Stroller" White fa-

mous. He's still a newspaperman,
publisher of the Juneau Stroller's
Weekly, and tourists in Alaska are
still writing letters back home on
the stationery of the Sourdough
hotel.

eWestern Newpapr Union.

Dallas Co., Texas, on the 30th day
of August 1938. in cause No.
35454.E, styled John Hancock Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company vs.
H. M. Redding ct al; which judg
ment was for S2899.63,with 7 per
cent interestfrom July 22nd, 1937,
and $289.00 attorney's fee.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff of Haskell Co., Texas.

By Mrs. PaulineKleke, Deputy.

Rochester

tc

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Waters and
son Dallas Jr. ,of Sweetwater
vistcd in the home of her mother
Mrs. A. N. Grinstcad a few days
last week.

Miss Mavis Williams who has
been working in the Sen-ic-e Beau-
ty Shop in Smith's Drug Store has
been transferred to the beauty
shop in Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hicks, of
Overton. Texas and Mrs. West
Lhenby and children of New Lon
don have been visiting in thehome
of their parents Mr. and Mrs. G.
Hicks.

Mrs. Aubrey Shaverand child-
ren, Aubrey Lee, Dickie and Ann
are spending a few days in the
home of her sister, Mrs. Dallas
Waters in Sweetwater.

Mr. Cathey Bagwell went to
Austin Monday where he plans to
make his future home. Mr. Bag-
well will join him in a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Winton Blaine of '

Benjamin spentthe week end with
her parentsMr. and Mrs. Chester
Speck.

Mr. Claude Jenkins of Haskell
hasopened a meat market in the
back of Oats Food Way Store.

Mr. Hob Smith and Mr. Hap
Smith went to the Knox City hos-
pital Friday where their brother,
JohnSmith of Benjamin was oper-
ated on for appendicitis. i

Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Emery en-

tertained in the! rhome Saturday
with a dove dinner. The occasion
was the celebration of the birth-
days of Martha Ann Emery, Eva
Barbee and Rev. J. L. Ponder.

The deacons of the Baptht
Church and their wives came to
the home of their castor Friday
night for a surprisebirthday party.
Those presentware Mr. and,Mrs.
P. A. Mamell, Mr. and Mrs. V. Al-vi- s;

Mr. and Mrj. E. E. AcreerO.F.
Riddle aiid the pastorand family.

Mrs. J. Pondervisited in
Rule nr.d Haskell Tuesday after-
noon,

o

hl:U J Hi. WANT AD! I

tury-Fo-x production, "Alexan-
der's Ragtime Band" playing at
the Texas Theatre, Saturdaypre-
view and Sunday and Monday.

Notice of Selection of Ciiy
Depository

Notice is Hereby given that the
City Council of the City of Has-
kell, Texas, will receive sealed
proposals for the custody of city
funds from any banking corpora-
tion doing business within said
city, on the third Tuesday in Sep-
tember, the same being the 20th
day of raid month, according to
the laws governing said bids for
city depository.

Sealed proposals may be placed
with the City Secretary on or be-

fore the day of said meeting, ltc
R. A. Coburn, City Secretary,
City of Haskell, Texas.

v a '

OutstandingBeautyandSuperbQuali-

ty FormA RareCombinationIn Our
NewestBathroomFixtures

Our completestock of fixtures includes
installations forboth small and large
homes.. . You will be agreeablysurpris-
ed at the small expense necessary to
place them iri your home.

-- Serviceat your door
I Jonesand Son
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. . . she'ssmart,sheschic, she'spopular

. . . she'sa typical readerof the Free
Pressads!Long agoshelearnedthe Ad-Shoppe- r's

secret:thatyou canhave the
bestalwayswithout payingapennyex-

tra for it! Everyonewantsto go to her
parties,her clothesare the envy of her
friends,herhomeis thejoy of her fam-
ilyand her husbandwondershow she
doesit! Shehas toldhim a dozentimes
that the key to good living is in every
FreePressad.And now thathe is read-
ing themhimself, heknows it's a fact!

'The Placefor
Everything"
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TAOE EIGHT

tfemfgH
NOTICE to laundry patrons. I

have purchased the Newsome
Hclpy-Sel-fy laundry and will
continue to operate it in same
location. We will be open all
week, and Saturday until night.
We will give you wet wash-servic-e

it desft-ed-. Prices reasonable.
Try our service. E. 2lp

LAWN MOWER GRINDING Ve
can recondition and
the blades of your lawnmower
and make it run like new O. V.
Milstcad Repair Shop, Munda,
Texas. 6tp

RITA
Haskell

Fri.-Sat- ., September23-2- 4

BUCK JONES
Hell Bent For Glory

In
"Stranger From

Arizona?'
Plus: Community Sing

Chapter No. 11 The
Great Adventures of
WILD BILL HICKOK

Sunday --Monday --Tuesday
September 25-2-7

t, n jijj t wmnucr
A District Attorn&l

ABLE "

PCWELL
LY

flsLLLLLiBBBBm

taM. 4P9LsssM
aSaBBBaBttLK LBBBbH
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Tter--.
S6vV' DA.1D aSELZMCKypr

W S VAN DTKE
arf.j. w.iii r

a COSMOPOLITAN

Added
Cartoon: HAVE YOU

GOT ANY CASTLES

A

FOR SALE Black Husk Seed
Vhet. early variety, free of I

John n grass seed. 75c bushel'
at m.v farm near Gauntt school'

a J E A. Howard. 2tpi

FARMS FOR SALS- - I

To nettle the J. S. BarnettiEe-at-c,

the tctktvtinf farms are of-
fered for jaleJ-9-0 acresJust outside
pasteitr limit, fair Imnrm'mwnLv

1 100 acres-on- e and one-ha- lf mile;
.east of HakclL good improve- -
.ments. 100 acres 9 miles northwest
na-Ke-ii, miie souui oi tTCicr
school, imorovements fair. W. M.
(Dill) Barnett, admjiistrator. ".Sp

FOR SALE OR TRADE W-- W

Feed Mill, with moior. -- A. Jt.
Ree-.c-s. 2 mJes north of "Wei- -
nert. ltp

RADIOS Popularmakes, RCA.
Ktor and Plulcoes. Battery aau

t
electrics. Jones Cox &. Co. 2tc

WANTED Three or four sale.-me- n

with cars. Apply second door
south of postoffice. i

WANTED Three men with cars
fov sales work. Salary $2.00 a
day. plus commission. See W.
Roomette at Mr?. J C Holt's '
apartmentafter 7 p. m 2tp!

WANTED Man with family to'
mo-.- e or. farm twelve miles)
south f Rule J "P. A tin. tfc

COLUMBIA POULTRY TONIC,
Formerly sold by Mr. and Mrs.
T . r r-i.- .u u i.i. u.uauiu tun ue purchas-
ed at he home of Mrs. R. B.
Gue s. Rt. 1. First house north
Mattson school house. ltc

FOR AMUSEMENT Try your!
skill at the shooting gallery lo--!

cated next door to Crandals,
Cafe, south side of square. ltp.

FIR SALE OR TRADE Good 2
wheel trailer, practicallv new.
See Dr L. F Taylor.

FOR SALE A good piano at a
bargain m good condition. Will
5eU on time paynen. Call at
Mrs 3. H. Dodsonre idence. ltc

FOR RENT 2 room furnished
apartment.4 bloocs northeastof
s. jare Mrs. J 5. Boone. ltp I

1

FOR SALE Nice three burner
gas cook stove. A bargain. Seeit(
a apenceruumoer CO. 1 tp

FOR RENT Modem 2 room apart-ms- nt

adjoining bathwith garage,
i Mrs Joe Meacham, phone 297.
I 3tc

QUILTING WANTED Plain or
fancy quilting. Located in west
part of town. Mrs. W. B. Mclver.

lto
FOR SALE OR TRADE 6 Ro- -I

i tary Sinrer Sewinc Machine. A- -'
1 shape.SeeW. A. Carlisle, ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE A good1
4 wneel trailer equipped for
hauling a bale of cotton or big
load of feed. Mrs. H. L. Crow

ltp
RADIOS Popular makes, RCA.;

Vi -: and Ph.;coes.Eattery and'
electrics Jones Cox A: Co 2'c

MR. FARMER Why buy a third
or fourth line Tire for your'
trailer when you can get a Sei-berli- r.g

first quality 30x3 1- -2

Tire, guaranteedin writing for
12 months againstall road ha
zards, for the surprisingly low,
pr.ee of S4.89. Gratex Service,
StaUon,HaskelL

i

with
LEW

Marv Nr
CARLISLE V

PARAMOUNT PICTURE

a1 JVC

TexasTheatre
Haskell,Texas

Friday and Saturday September23-2- 4

i9:&wr;ji;mi.ar.i'.'iimvifKrwHV19 Mm.Wgilwin..Awjw,w.iw.i

Added:
WALT DISNEY'S "THE MOTH AND FLAME"

SECRET OF TREASURE ISLAND NO. 12

Saturday Prevue Sunday and Monday
September25-2- 6
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COMING SUNDAY and MONDAY, OCT. 2-- 3

Nihtbm Shearer Tyrone Power

"MARIE ANTOINETTE"

BriefNews
Items From
HERE AND THERE

Mrs. Newt Coe, Mrs. John Beh-ring- er,

Mrs. Clayboume Clark
shopped in Wichita JPaUs Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mercer spent
Sunday in Rotan with relatives.

Mrs. M. O. Fagan and daughter
of Am on visited in the home off
their son and brother Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Fagan last week.

Jerry Westmoreland visited in;

m

the home of his parents Mr. and'enter Tech college. She was ac-M- rs.

Owen Westmoreland last companied by her Mri.
week. 'Walter Smith who returned home

Mi s Margaret Lee Teague left Sunday,
last Sunday for where! Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Beil are an-a- he

will teach this term. nouncing the of a baby boy
Mr and Mrs. Joe McCullv of m Tuesday the 20th in the

Waterloo, Iowa, are here for an
extended visit.

a...i v - - i.. i

pastor of the Presbyterianchurch
htre this summer left last week
.or Ausun where he will re-en- ter

the University of Texas.

MtESS

mother

Tuscola
arrival

Margaret Davis left Monday for E,.? .tinUX!tQa B"
Lubbock where she will enterTechgg?Part.Mnd--
college. She was accompanied fay ffTl JSSSEifl f dCCC.T"

her mother Mr. L. W: Davis vlV.lt?trtas'relumedhome Monday night.
j.SJ?,C1dfc. Mrs.

hisn
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place spent;Newt Cole, with low going to Mrs.

last week in Port, Arthur, Texas.!John Behringer. A ralad pla'e was
"" icuimua djiu ujciiua.
Mrs. S. L. McDonald returned

Sunday night from Waco where
she has been visiting for the past
two weeks.

Mrs. F. T. Prather of Port Ar--

LjsiNg lT&.J

mrAm
IVs Not SavedUntil It's Safe

Work piles up during cotton see that none of it is wasted by
p.ckmg ume and the inclinauon standing in the field too long,
is to let other things go until the Every bushel of grain and every
staple is safely ginnea. It is im-- ton of forage is potentially a few
possible to plant all feed crops so pounds of meat, milk or other
Jm they matureand may be har-- livestock product, and everypound
ve.ted at their best either before of these products is equivalent to
or after cotton picking time, and money in the purse.
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flfciir"is CisiUng relatives in Rule
andi Haskell."Pete Place,
and JoeGloud.lefl for A.
'A, M. College where they will at-

tend school this term.
JerreneVerncr and Jean

Li left for Lubbock
where they will enterTech college
for this school term.

Eula Margaret Smith left Sat
urday Lubbock whereshe will

s.amiord
Jess Place and John H"ron

tran acted business in Stamford
lonoa- -

Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. Novis Ousley was hoste s

servea ine yjowinc memlwrs'
Me.dames JessPlace, Bill Kittley,
Newt Cole, Corrie Lott, John Beh-
ringer, Walter McCandless, Novis
Ousley and a guest Mrs. Dock
Rose.
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Vas a business visitoT HasVellir.i. . V7 . ."""'. Mr. noDerts was
ccn-l-y electedState RepreenuUv
from the 114th. district.
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N. E. POGUE
Jeweler

PJXPERTWATCH REPAIRING

JewelryRepairing
Diamond Mounting
Engraving

GRUEN, GRANT and

ELGIN WATCHES

Doors North
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TEST SHOWS VALUE

OF COMPLETE FEED

FOR GROWING BIRDS

NVell-Derelop-
ed PulletsTurn
in $68 More Profit

Gray Summit, MO An ld pro-

verb lamentsthat "one half of the
world never knosrs bow the other
half lives." This Is particularly true
of growing pullets, as demonstrated
in a test here at the Purina Ex-

perimentalFarm last year.
Two hundred sturdy, wcll-dev- c-

oped six weeks oJd pullets were se-

lected for the experiment. All birds
were from the same hatch and for
the first six weeks were fed on
Purina Startena. At six weeks the
two hundredpullets were as nearly
alike as heredity, management, and
good feeding could make them.

At six weeks the chicks were di-

vided. One hundredbirds were pat
into a penand fedall thegrain they
cculd eat, along with the grasshop-
pers and bugs they picked up en al-

falfa range.Theotherhundredwere
given all the grain they wanted
nights and mornings, but In addi-
tion were given all the Purinagrow-

ing mash they could eat. It was
kept before them in open hoppers.
These birds were also allowed al-

falfa range. Management andhous-
ing conditions were the same foi
both flocks, and each flock wasgive:,
the best sanitation.

Differences Show Early
--Almost immediately a slight dif-

ference in the development between
the two flocks began to show," C. S.
Johnson, manager of the Purina
Poultry Department cays, "but at

,

Well-develop- pullet from tht
flock fed on complete growing mash.
5 months the most amazing differ-
ences were apparent. Birds fed on
grain and Purina growing mash
were mature, strong and sturdy
with ed egg-maki-ng or-
gans and big-fram- They were
ready to go into the laying house
and start turning out profitable,
high-pric- ed fall eggs."

The hundred birds fed on grain
and allowed alfalfa range were unde-

r-sized and immature, knotty and
scrawny. Even though the badre-

ceived the same starting mash a
the hundred ed pullets
although managementand housing
had teen the same, the ration the
fully fed pullets received during the
growing period had given them as
advantagethat could not be over-
come.

Unprofitable, undersized bird fed I

on grain and range. j

At five months both the growing-mas- h

fed pullets and the grain-fe- d

pullets were put on the same laying
ration. The pullets fed on growing
mash responded immediately but
the grain fed pullets did not. The
"roughing" they had received from
the sixth to the twentiethweek held
them back. Consequently,the hun-
dred scrawny pullets did not come
Into production until they were 7H
months old. and by the time they
were eight months old had laid only
16.50 worth of eggs.

Good Birds Turn In $74
The ed pullets grown

out on a complete growing feed
startedlaying at Ave months. Proper
feeding during the growing period
had given them b!g frames, strong
muscles, and ed

egg-maki-ng

organs so that they were inpeakcondition to start laying. Dur-
ing the fall andearly winter months
when egg price were high these
birds were In good production andat the end of 8 months had turnedin a record of $74.75 worth of eggs
or $6855 more than the under-de-velop-

pullets. The hundred Im-
mature,knotty nttle pullets were an
MiUaaal expenseIn that they usedUwtr laying rattenu wwUig feedO they were m the kyta, j

Any pouhryman-wh- fetishcanVoagh' his vuueta through the sum- -
2!! t!?! to fj,d lhat " 'rouh'to the fan wh egg tc--es are hlh," Johnnon aayi. "Orain4 cheap h. ar .nun mVjnemt ee a tnaney.raaktag job ofWMd enveloping pufleU mto

? rrs. A half-wa- y jefc
Lftn,W,rtf " in a half--flaying when they input late the laying house."

A,fxandr returned homeTuesday after spending the wend n Brown County. '
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..North Ward P. T. A. Holds

First Mretinr of ew

School Year

..u wrA Parent Teach--1

held their first
ers school r
meetingof the current
Thursdayafternoonat 3.30 oclocl

Mrs. K. HTrc
ton! Erected the P"
afternoon. Mrs. T. R. Odell, pel-de- nt

of the 13th duuict discussed
"Purposes of the P. T. A- - '

In connectionwith her talk, Mrs.
' Odell conductedan interesting and

instructive round tabic discussion
with aH members present taking
part, which resulted on a graphic
outline of the opportunities which
await the organization in school

and ccmmunity service
Regular meetingsot tno .orui

Ward group will be held on the
second Thursday in each month
All parents are urged to attend
thesemeetings.

o
South Ward P. T. A. To
Meet Thursdav In
First Meeting

. First meeting of the current
scnojl year for the South Ward
Parent Teachers Association will
be held Thursday afternoon at the
SouthWard school building. Theme
of the meeting will be "Is Your
Child Ready for School?" Mrs.

! George Henshaw,new president
tor the club year, will direct the
program. Reporter.

Lions :

i -
(Continued From PdgeOne) i

i

Selectionof the Lion's Club entrant!
was delegated to a committee of
tvo Lions.

The Xazi-Cze- ch questions was
the topic for an interesting round-tab- le

discussion led by F L. '

Daugherty.
, Tne following report of the H- a-
kcll club's activiucs dunng the
last year, as appearing m the re-
port of the 22nd annual conven-
tion reeentlv hflH In OnVlonri .

Calif., was read as follows:
"Paid crippled child's expense

to Children's Ho pital in Dallas.
Supplied glastes to needv persons.
Cooperatedwith the Chamber oi
Commercein securingpremium for
yeif,t' bale of cotton ginned m'

Haskell. Held a joint mceung withi.SundayLions. Spomoreda donkey'
baseball game between Munday,
Lions and Haskell Lions which!
netted $19. Assisted Masonic Lodge
to transport crippled children to'
Wichita Falh for examination and!
surgical atten'ion. Sponsored a
banquet for high school football
veam. Distributed Christmas bas-
kets to six needy families. Spon-cre-d

the sale of basketball tick-et.', to proceeds of which were"utid jo the Warm Spn.ins
rcunda'ion.Repaired --Drive Slow- -., .. s.t.-- u uiem on righ- -,
Aay near school campus. Ayfd
VT""4 curiam :or the highschool auditorium. Sponsored theMunday Lions Club." i

n t

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whitekerhave as nut ? ihoi. u" ..

VT,?,idmi' Mr- - and Mrs.Jno. v. of West Colum- -
J.NSi? an? Mr- - "l Mrs. B.;

Jr., andCarmenof FayettesviHe. AdatSh-
-'--'arjorle Whiteker ofag

No One Reported
Injured But:
In case of accident vou
must be protected aain.st
iui.ure suits and sPot ar--
restswith a full-cover-

ae

uto policy.

Menefee& Fonts
Everythj Insured Against

Anything"
i i

Enjoy an

The COLOR You Want
The WEAR You Want
The FIT You Want
The WEIGHT you want
The PRICE You Want
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ead Chiffons

Friday September
?7

ead Chiffons ..

ead Chiffons

ead Chiffons ..

4-- Th read Chiffons ...

7-- Th readServiceWeight

7-- Th read ServiceWeight

If you haven't tried "FIFTH AVENUE" yoal

real treat in store! Sheers,chiffons and
weights in shades!Every
fashioned andperfectly reinforced for
wear. "FIFTH AVENUE" means "tops" ai
hosiery economy.
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WORLD'S GOOD NEWS

will come to your home every day throe?

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MUh
Am lmttrtiMt: ntttt DiHr StiitM

It rtearda itr M4 wtri4. mfi 4!sct. TS3
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Oatet

Tomato Juice
Two Strips

Toat Jelly and Coffee
'4
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SERVED ALL HOURS
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